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BOTH SIDES. 

As he that boasts oC being wise, 
Display the greatest folly, 

So he that prates of happiness 
Reveals his melanchely, 

A mellow spot adorns each head 
A flinty one each heart, ' 

And he that sllows his weakness first 
Must have the Caire t start. ' 

The sweetest rose ha sharpest thorn, 
And lees the be t of wine, 

And teachers of divinity 
Are sometime not divine. 

The grandest pictures are defined, 
Where hade and sunshine meet, 

And good and evil, not combined, 
Either is incomplete. 

TWO }{INDS OF ~IEN . 

* * 

There are two types of men who 

grow rich-the man who saves and tile 

man who makes. The former lives 

hard and sometimes works hard. The 

latter lives' freely, and is, perhaps, 

more a speculator than a laborer. He 

likes to make a large amount of money 

if he makes any. He will spend a 

dollar to make two. His opposite will 

hang on to the original dollar. But 

he is so bent upon practicing small 

economies that he has no time to de

vote to the evolution of grand schem~ 

which would make his fortune at one 

stroke. The latter, on the other hand ~ 

has a horror of "peddling." He i ~ 

alive with conceptions,and he, perhaps) 

places an inordinate value upon his pet 

ideas. When he percei ves a goal aheaq 

of him he does not pause long to con l 

sider the risks which he will run in 

endeavoring to attain that goal. He 

will cheerfully throwaway a small for'7 

tune in the effort to win a grea~er oner 
He can for a long period go on sinkil1g 

his capital in an apparently unprofit ' 

able way withont so much as experienc

ing a twinge. He has infinite faith in 

his luck. His reliance in his own 

judgment is strong. He realizes tha~ 

if he wishes to reap he must sow. So 

he is generally to be found mixed up 

in those undertakings the parties to 

which are likely to forfeit a great deal 

or make a grand baul. When he fails 

he may be cast down; but he soon be

comes again his original self and pre

pared to embark in further hazardous 

ventures. When he' succeeds he dQes 

not 10 e his head, nor does he resolve 

that the time has come for him to stay 

his hand. In his hour of desolation 

he is called a fool, a knave, and what 

not, by the plIople who seem to think 

that men and women have been born 

into the world to practice small econo

mies and al ways be on the safe side. 

At the "time of his triumph he is p.n

'vied by "these same persons, who hold 

that he has been the recipient of for

tRne's favors, and that they are much 

to be pitied because they have not been 

treated by the "fickle jane" in a simi

larly bountiful manner. To hear the~ 

talk when his recklessness-or what IS 

call~d recklessness-has done for him 

even more than he 'imagined, in his 

sanguine moments, one would think 

that he had sat with folded hands and 

waited until Providence had seen fit 

to eend him something. Thus he oc· 

cupies a rather unfortunate position. 

But he bears it with a great deal of 

composure. He is not to be put out 

by trifles. Egotistical he mli~ be, ?ut 

his egotism is not of the offenSive klDd 
. " d of that of the "small economies or e~ 

of individuals. They a.re everlastingly 

plllmlDg themselves upon their pru

dence. Their prudence, unfortunatel~, 
takes such an unpleasant form that It 

is disagreeable to live or to have much 

to do with them. He, on the oth~r 
hand, is fairly cumpanionable and IS 

not prone to be remar~able as a de

pre2Sing influence upon hiS home. He 

does not look as if he contemplated 

suicide when he hears that he has been 
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Udoue" by his butcher, and that his 

baker has taken a still more mean ad

vantage of him. He bears up brav~ly 

when he 'is informed that his servants 

have been and are in the habit of pec

ulating from him to a very considerable 

extent. No look of agony overspread!; 

his face when his wife unexpectedly 

makes a heavy demand upon his purse, 

and he remains calm when he is given 

to understand that young Hopeful is 

frittering away more money than he 

is justified in doing, He is n~t ad

dicted to saying that this luxury must 

be abandoned, while that one mmt be 

considerably diminished. He would 

not have his family starve in order that 

he might put away so much to guard 

against a rainy oay. He would rath~r 

feast in the present and run the chance 

of fasting in the future than fast in 

the present in order to feast in the 

future. When he perceives that his 

expenditure is exceeding his income, 

he sees not that he must bring down 

his expenditure to the level of his in

come, but that he must raise his in

come to the level of his expenditure. 

It would be idle to deny that in en-
View of the Omaha. High School BUilding. 

times be twin brother to guilt, so far said ? the instance that would strike 
as appearances go, alid that it is 110t the accusation home? There was none. 

necessary for every pickpocket's son to So all agreed to leave the vague pre-
amble alone, and let the body of the 

die on the gallows. matter, the bad name, stick if it 
But that bad name-how widely we would. 

scatter it without thought of how it Evil things are said of people from 
flticks, and how loosely we throw it the merest chance occurrence, of which 
without knowing whethel' it is deserved ill-nature can lay hold and twist into 
or no I W e know Iloth ing positive. an ugly loop-just the size of your 
We have only heard this little rumor neck. You are exhausted and drink 
and that small report, but we make out off a glass of wine at a draught. In
of the two J ittle breaths one big blast, stantly the forked tongue darts round 
and with it blow the bad name which the common circle, and "Drunkard" is 
can nevl'!r be got rid of again. We the nar,:).e tacked to you for all coming 
say those L's are a bad set; no good years. The Ilame given, the proofs are 
can come of them I-those A'g are certain to follow. Are YOll thin and 
abominable, and all evil may be and pale, with weak eyes, a red nose, 
expected from them I No good could and dyspeptic appearance generally? 
comeoutof Nazareth, they once thought the reason of your bad health and 
in cynical polished , J erusalem; and wasted condition is obvious-drink. 
when words such as man never spake Are you rosy, ronnd, and many fleshed? 
before were given to the world, they -drink; pale, but over-stought?
refused to listen to them because the dt'ink; brandy if you are apoplectic; 
speaker was a Nazarene, and his coun gin if you are flabby, Do not hope to 
trymen had a bad name for rustic escape, you poor unfortuuate to whom 
density of wit. once dJis unprovable bad name has 

deavoring to attain this end he is some

times led to act like a rogue, and that 

at ethers he hurries himself to ruin. 

But it may be safely asserted that so 

long as he can keep himself afloat 

those around him are not rendered 

Give a woman a bad name, and you been given; for everything about you 
practically destroy her social career in can be converted into proofs quite as 
all its value and beauty. She may live surely as your complexion or your 
it down; but living it down is weary inches I If you are sad or if you are 
\'fOrk, and it is easier to die one's self gay, shy or genial, bold or nervous, 
than to kill aslander. And how easily fond of society or living ill retirement, 
a woman is slandered I A dress h3.!> it is all one: "He or she drinks," says 
come home from the milliner's just in the forked tongue, and there are always 

then, be unc1erstood by starting-that general sense; but on closer acquaint- time to put on. It is not as it shoulti ears to believe. This accusation is one 
the patient conquest of difficulties ance it is apt to be fonnd that those on he j it is lower, or tightel', or some- so easily made everywhel'e, and so illl
which rise in the regular and legitimate whom the title is bE-stowed are wanting' thing else decidedly undesirable, and possible Co disprove-so cruel, so wick-

in some of the most important of the not as it was ordered. But there i ~ ed, so infamous in its destruction of 
channels of business and enterprise is characteristics which it is generally no time to alter it, no time even to hOllor and good name, so easy of be
not only essential in securing the suc- understood to imply. modify it. It is the only dress she lief and so-called fancied proof; and 
cess which a young man seeks in life, What then are the qualifications has suitable to the occasion, and she yet how often it is made on nothing 
but essentia1 'also to that preparation which entitle a person to be classified must go. The mistake has to be ac- more certain than that glass of wine 
of the mind requisite for the enjoy- among "nice people"? This is a cepted and made the best of; but the taken at a draught for utter exhaustion 

miserable by his actionEs, and by a 

violent and unreasonable opposition on 

his part to the natural run of their in

clination. ' 

-

question which would undoubtedly ill-natured givers of bad names will and need. 
ment of success, and for retaining it puzzle many of those who so glibly not let it pass, n ~)l' allow of any in- The inconsiderate action ofa thought
when gained. It is the general rule, make use of the expression; but, gen- terpretation. They see nothing of her less girl-her impulsive words-her 
in all the world, and in all times, that erally speaking, we believe the phrase perplexity or inward discomfort; they silly but substantially innocent "gush" 
unearned success is a curse. is conventionally understood to mean see only that her dn ss is remarkable, -and the bad' name is given to her, 

_ people who are received into good so- and, as was said, undesirable. But and sticks. She is fast and free; or she 
PREREQUISITES OF SUCCESS. ciety. It does not necessarily point to forever after, Mrs. or Miss Fairstars is insolent to her mother; she is head-

STARTING IN LIFE. 

The first great lesson that a young the rich or to those of good family, has the reputation with certain as "not strong, or she is selfish-she is every-
man should learn is, that he knows Integrity of character and truth in since "nice people" are occasiollally nice," because once a milliner made a thing which perhaps in reality she is 
nothing. The earlier and m.)re thor- the inner man are the prerequisites of neither one nor the other; but it is a mistake in her measurements, and the not in the least; but her momentary 

sine qua non that they should have a poor lady was forced to wear a dis- folly gave her a false appearance just 
oughly this lesson is learnt, the better,' success in any calling, and especially place in what is known ' as "society." agreeable kind of gown, which she for the instant, and the lovers of ill-
A homebred youth, growing up in the 80 in that of the merchant. These are Intimacy with charming and well- herself disliked as much as any. speaking took advantage of it and 
light of parental admiration, with attributes which never fail.to command educated pet'SOps will not do-indeed; Noone knows how it came about! threw on her the bad name, which she 
everything to foster his vanity and respect and win admiration. No one education is rather at a low premium It was one of those mysterious bad will carry with her for a long time to 
self-esteem, is surprised to find, and fails to appreciate them, and if they among" ni~ p~ople "-but the aspir- names that spring up like fungi on an come, and perha.ps never lose till she 

k I d 
h" d t I ". th I f ants to thiS tltle must, somehow or autumn night-suddenly, silently, ap· marries-which is in a sense the death 

often unwilling to ac now e ge, teo no p ay ID . e vu gar sense 0 other, by fair means or foul, become parently without cause; but Mr. Blank, of her old self. And then, if her real 
superiority of other people. But he is the phrase, they brlDg an amount of acknowledged members of the fashion- who was something in the city, and worth makes itself apparent, people 
cempelled to learn his insignificance; satisfaction and peace to the owner able world. Although the parentage who had always hitherto passed for will say, "How greatly that Miss Flirt 
his acts ale ridiculed, his blunders ex- that all the wealth of Crresus could Dot of these superior beings is sometimes a man of probity, one fine day is improved; and how much is due to 

h
. . h d' d d d h yield. There is no better stock in the very reverse of aristocratic, this found the label of' doubtful honesty her husband; and what a borrod girl 

posed, IS WIS es IS regal' e ,an e may be couuterbalanced by great social pinned to him, and was never able to she used to be before she married; 
is made to cut a very sorry figure, trade than these principles-no capital recommendations; but high birth is of rid himself of the mark. No one and now really she is quite niceI" Not 
until his self-conceit is abased, and he goes so far or pays so well, or is so considerable advantage at the outset of knew what he had done, and, although at all horrid; only misinterpreted and 
feels that he knows nothing, exempt from bankruptcy and 1088. their career. To be "born of honest everyone asked, no one cuuld tell his slandered. 

When known, they give credit and parents," as old biographies quaintly neighbor; nevertheless, everyone said But girls themselves, who suffer so 
When a young man has thorou~hly 

comprehended the fact that he knows 

nothing, and that, intrinsically, he is 

but of little value, the riext lesson is, 

that the world cares nothing for him. 

He is the subject of no man's over

whelming admiration; neither petted 

by the one sex, nor envied by th~ 

other, he has tv take care of himself. 

He will not be noticed till he becomes 

confidence, and in the hardest of times pu.t it is of no account in any way. that he had done something, that hJ much from it on their OWIl account, are 
'_ was not a man to be trusted in his not free from this vice toward others; 

will honor your paper in bank. They For TII1I HIGa BOHOOL JOURNAL. business, and wanted sharp watching. and youthful jealousy tacks all evil 
give you an unlimited capital to do A BAD NAME. It would have been some satisfaction name to mature attractions which per-
business upon, and everybody will en- if the i's could have been dotted and haps it is difficult, or may be impossi-

dorse your paper, and the general faith "Give him a bad name aud hang the t's crossed in this indictment; if ble, to fling off. The game, however, 
of mankind will be your guaranty that Id b d the mist would have gathered itself if it ever comes to a slruggle between 

him," says the 0 prover; an it into at least the definiteness of a cloud, the two, is somewhat dangerous to the 
you will not fail. says quite truly, You might as well if only the feeblest kind of a hook younger player. The mature woman 

string up at once the dog of whom you could have been given on which to has a position iil society which the 
say that he is mad, though he is as hang this Jead weight of' ill-repute. other has not, and she can use it. She 
perfectly healthy as yourself, as leave But, as the givers of bad names are also has knowlecige of men and man-

NICE PEOPLE. 

b 
. From tl~ Saturday R eview. 

noticeable " he will not ecome notlce-
It would appear that society at the 

able until he does something to prove 
N Present time is comparatively indif-

that he is of some use to society. 0 

11 ferent as to whether people are good, 
recommendation or introduction wi 

clever, sensible, or amusing; but there 
give him this; he must do something is a universal desire, almost amounting 

to be recognized as somebody. There to a frenzy, to meet "nice" people. 

is plenty of room for men i? the world, Thus we find that whenever a residence 

but there is no room for Idlers. So- is to be let or sold, all the surrounding 

ciety is not very particular what a man neighbors are devoutly hoping that it 

does, so long as he does something may be taken by nice people, and every 

useful, to prove himself to be a man; one wishes for the entree to houses 

but it will not take the matter on trust. where nice people are to be met. To 

When a young man has ascertained b~ nice people, and to know nice peo

the fact that he knows nothing, and pIe, seem indeed to be the aim and 

that the world cares nothing about object of life in this latter half of the 

him that his success in life must de- nineteenth century. Even the worship 

pend on his own exertions, and that of the great idol of Mammon itself is 

he must look to himself aud not to forsaken by many for devotion to the 

others for assistance, he is in a fair "nice." Although, however, the com

position for beginning ~ife. The next panionship of" nice people " is doubt
lesson is that of pattence. A man less much to be desired, these social 

ust learn to wait as well as to work, angels are sometimes so lacking .in the 
r:d to be content with those means of qualities which a:e ~ s llally conSIdered 
a . I'fi h' h nec e~sa ry to make lOtercOllrse enter
advan?emen~ 10 lew lC we ma~ use taining, that one is almost tempte~ to 
with mtegnty and ~onor. Patience shun their society for a season. FIr!~t 
is one of the most dIfficult lessons to impt'essions may seem to justify the 

learn. It is natural for the mind to use of the much-coveted adjectiv~, I~Ot 

look for immediate reeults. Let this, only in its fashionable, but also lD Its 

generally chary of reasons why, and hers and how to act in certain circum
him loose on the highway; for if you dread nothing so much as to be asked stances, which the other has not, and 
do not, some one else will, and the for proofs, to his dying day poor Blank she can use that, too. If she is as un
poor beast will only have had a longer never understood the odd way in which scrupulous as her youthful as aiJallt, 
s ell of ill-treatment than need have certain people t : reat.e~ him, .nor what she call cr~lsh her with I.ll ure ease and 
bP .h d fi h d It f he had done to Justtty the evul!'llt sus- more certalllty thall the gU'1 can deHtroy 
. een a you OlS e your cr~e ! 0 picion of some wit,h whom he had her; and even ~ilh good women, alid 
til-repute by the mercy of extmctlOn. business dealing '. It wa'> all as mys- the naturally kllld and maternal, the 
Boxer maligned is Boxer tried and terious to him as was the rilSe and evil pas:lions are apt to get roused from 
condemned' just as that harmless snake growth of his bad name. He was un- indignation at an unjust attack, and 
is sure to b; cut to pieces by the wood- co;)scious in. his own mi~d of having they will put ~ut their strel .. ~th against 

. ..... done anythlllg at any hme to create a wasp, a mIdge, a buzzllIg fly, and 
man If met wlth

h 
tWhlst~ng hIS sllmy wantof confidence in h,is probity; and, crush it once and forever. FJinging a 

way along the pat --t e lOnocent worm as no one had a definite charge of bad name against others, ad boys fling 
suffering on account of his venomous which to tell him, no one told him stones into water, is a pastime on the 
kin the bad name of the tribe reach- anything at all, So he lived out his whole best left alone. If we cannot 
. 't ember alike Does a life with the bad name pinned tl) his speak good of our neighbors, we had 
109 0 ever~ m , . , city coat, and all the time ignorant of' better not speak of them at all; and 
strange-look.lOg wlDged creature fluttel' the label, and why t110se who read it scattering bad names broadcast may 
round you III a country where mO:l- behind his back looked at him askance sometimes result in the sowing of 
quitoes trumpet, and sandflies leave as as they passed . If only some one had dragon's teeth, which may gi~e. us 
bad a mark but make no noise ' incon- had the frankness and the courage to cause to repent. Unproved SU:lpIClOn, 
. I h' h d a a·'st the tell him 1 to say, "Blank, lhey say of and that vague' they say," are not 

tlDent y e IS smas e g tn "B I d'd h ? h d I . h t d . . ' you---l ut w lat I t ey say . enoug groun on w lIC 0 stan ; 
pane, because other flylOg thlDgs have Well that he was uot to be tm tcd and no one ought to repeat evil reports 
a bad name, and all that is not known when' money was about-that he was of a fellow-creature which he cannot ' 

to be harmless is assumed to be hurt- not straight in matters of business- verify and swear to by personal knowl-

f I And so of everything in creation . that his word was not quite so good as edge. Then bis ill name is a sign ot 
u . bis bond and that those who had deal- warning justly bestowed; but have we 
If some members of a numerous tribe ings wi ttl him had. better see to the \~ait.ed lor this ~efore ~epeating or be
are evil, all the rest are supposed to wording aurl stamplllg and legal for- Itevlllg? Ah I If we dId, what a much 
follow suit; and no olle cau be made malities of their agl'eements. And the happier and more peaceful place the 

to believe that innocence may some- proof? the reason why all this was the world would be. 
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Two lawyer,.. hei IIg cha:led ou t of 

the water by a shark is the most fla

grant case of want of professional 

courtesy on record. 

IN EARLY times t.he bankrupt Jews 

in France were compelled by law to 

wear green hats, so that people might 

avoid losses by trading with them. 

This strange precedent has doubtless 

some connection with the slang phrase, 

H Do you see anything green about 

me?" 

THE HIGH SCHOOf, JOURNAL has 

added to its editorial staff a writer of 

society sketches, at an expense that is 

seldom undergone by Western jnurnals. 

It will hereafter pay liberally for good 

articles, and its readers cannot but ap

preciate its enterprise in th1Js furnish

ing them the product of the best talent 

that can be procured. 

THE total value of school property 

in Nebraska, as estimated during the 

past year, is $1,862,385.00. The total 

of school expenditures was$l,027,192.-

21. There are 3,392 teachers em

ployed, against 537 in 1870; the 

average salary of male teachers is 

$35.46 per month, and the average 

salary of female teachers is $31.80. 

There are 56,774 pupils enrolled III 

the schools. 

THE Princeton Scient.ific Expedition 

have completed their work for the sea

son. Their last trip was attended with 

considerable danger from the straggling 

bands of SnakeB and Bannocks return

ing by the Oregon trail from western 

Idaho, and on the 18th inst. they were 

attacked by a party of Bannocks while 

taking their evening meal. The local

ity., however, was favorable to bush 

fighting, and all escaped uninjured 

after a lively skirmish of some fifteen 

minutes du"ration, in which one of the 

marauders was pl~ced hOTS de combat. 

AN ABUSE TO SOCIETY. 

A few years ago the city authorities 

succeeded in effectually breaking up 

the "Three-Carel-Monte" gang that in

fested Omaha. Ever since, they have 

been on the alert to arrest thieves and 

burglars, all of which is very proper 

for the good of society. In .contra-

. distinction to this, an abuse has existed 

which we regard as more detestable than 

any of the a,bove-mentioned, and it 

works more hardship and distress on a 

greater number of people than could 

result were there three cut-throat gam

blers to one of these latter. We refer 

to avaricious lawyers and grasping 

Justices of the Peace: A poor man 

who unfortunately gets himself between 

a pair of these sharks will be more 

8urely shorn of his all than were he a 

stranger at Five Points, N: Y. As a 

general thing the class of men who are 

acting as Justices in Omaha to-day are 

more uecent than many of their prede

cessors, yet there are some who will 

encourage irresponsible parties to 

commence !luits on the merest pretence 

. against business men and citizens whose 

time, engrossed by the honest pursuit 

of their businesB, cannot well be given 

to litigation with irresponsible adven .. 

turers, and the consequence is that the 

claim, however unjust, is generally 

paid. LawyerE:J there are in Omaha 

who never entertain for a moment the 

idea of paying a little debt of ten, 

twenty or fifty dollars. They well 

know that they can "worry" a creditor 

in a suit, if he commences one, and 

make it cost him more than the original 

amount to get a judgement. Then, the 

judgement will be "no good." Some 

lawyel'8 there are who, from the mo

ment you state your case to them, (if 

you are so indiscreet as to select one of 

these kind) have a "case" against you, 

and they measure their success by the 

amount of money they can extort from 
you in the shape of a fee. 

The Bar of Omaha, were it shorn of 

these exceptions, is, however, bonor

able, and of unquestioned high stand

ing and ability. We earnestly hope 

that the day will come in which some 

"annihilator" will be invented to rid 
society of these Barnacles. 

OMAHA PUBLIC LIBRARY. 

Whe~ a campaniall lady onee dis

played her jewels before Cornelia, re

questing to see herA in return, Cornelia 

produced her two son!l, saying, "these 

are all the jewels of which I can boast." 

Cities have jewels as well as Roman 

mothers-and Omaha has not been 

backward in displaying hers to an ad 

miring public; her buildings, her 

schools .. her railroads, her oil, lead, 

nail and silver reduction works, are 

boastfully described in our daily and 
weekly journals. 

But there is one jewel in the corncr 

of the casket, flashing a brilliancy not 

inferior to the others, which to some 

extend has failed to secure a general 

appreciation-I refer to the Omaha 

Public Library. Our schools are free, 

but-confined to the young; the library 

is also free, but open to young and old. 

Every person in Omaha is invited to 

a feast of fat things to be found on its 

shelves. If anyone doubts the intel

ligence of this community, let him 

enter the library room some Saturday 

evening, and for one half hour or 

more notice the number and appearance 
of those exchanging books. 

looked the critical and more cultured .. PRINCETON SCIENTIFIC EX
PEDITION." 

reader will app~ar from such wor~s as 

those of Ruskin, Matthew, Arnold, Re.UUle of tbe Trlp __ Acknowledgemewu of 
Stebbins, Foster, White, Draper, Stan- Rnilroad (Jourtcsics, Etc. 

ley, Lowell, Bryant, Carlyle and La- FORT BRIDGER, W. T., } 
martine. No one doubts the future of Augnst 25th, 1878. 

Omaha. The presflnt building of To-day our expedition concluded its 

dwellings, business houses, manufac- labors as a palreontological party, and 

tories, ' hotels, military and railroad having boxed its collections for ship

headq uarters, is a pro~)he~y of no mean. ment east, dispersed to spend the re

city. As the popula~lOn lDcreases,. th.e maining days which will elapse before 

library must and wIll grow untt! It their return in the various means of 

becomes mammoth in size, aud a glory out-cloor enjoyment so abundantly of 

to our city. K. fered in the Uintah mountains. 

This allows me the opportunity of 
THE DEGENERACY OF TO-

DAY. presenting you with a few of the pran-
tical results of the three months .of 

The question often presents itself: lab0r, during which we have made a 

"Is there any honesty in the present somewhat comprehensive investigation 

day'?" Within a week hundreds of of the fossil forms of life once so 

business men all over the countJ'y have abundant thloughout tertiary Wyom

gone into bankruptcy-which is only ing. The question is often asked, 

another name for stealing. Upon a "What were the animals like in th6se 

careful study of the social conditions geologic times? Did they differ much 

surrounding us, we are forced to the from the present fauna, and if so, in 

conclusion that if there is such a thing what particulars, and for what reason ?" 

as honesty to-day it is hidden away Science teaches us a most valuable les

from the public gaze. Our jails are son from the study of these battered 

grad ually filling up with men whom and discolored bones. We learn that 

we were once accustomed to look up to the whole country was once luxurious

and follow for examples. Where one ly tropical. The immense forests, the 

of this class of criminals ever reaches extensive marshes and deep vales were 

the jail, hundreds escape by the use peopled by quadrupeds very nearly al

of their ill-gotten gains. Vice stalks lied to the present fauna of South 

the streets in mid-day, bold, defiant, America and Africa. The rhinoceros, 

haughty, and humble honesty not only the tapir, the hippopotamus, or their 

goes unrewarded, but is trampled upon ancestral antecedents, waded the 

and over-ridden by. a society which marshes and grazed upon the vegeta

knows no such thmg as honest!. tion. Tropical fish swarmed the wa

Scarce a young man to-day who WIll ters reptiles of gigantic size basked in 

not ?rag. of his in~ecency-much less the'sun upon the muddy banks of the 

admit hiS regard for mor~l. law, and numerous tertiary lakes; tremendous 

m~ny-too many-o~ the rIsID~ gener- palms and reeds of enormous ~ize bore 

atlOn of young ladle s ,-:-~ortJfied as upon their swaying branches birds of 

we are to make t~e admlss:on-:-are, to as gorgeous plumage as any which now 

say the least, unlIke Cresar s WIfe-not delight the eye of the travelers in 

ab()ve ~uspi?ion. Statrstics. prove that eastern wilds, and crowds of chatter

a deterIOratlOn of the phY~lcal,. mental lemurs and monkeys made the air ring 
and moral tone of manklDd, lDduced 'tt th' d' d t 'es But es WI 11 ell' Iscor an cn . -
by the present state of civilization, is . 11 W' tl b 01 

. . . pecla y was yomlDg Ie ome 
undermlDlDg the race. Paupensm, the Perissodactyla or ev~n toed mam-
with all its misery, stalks through the mals. No less than thirty distinct 
land, breeding communism. Drunk- . f t 'd ammals with speCIes 0 aperOl m 
enness and hereditary disease are mul- h . Id b d' d 1 h d 
.. . . . . . sort unWle y 0 les, an ong ea s 

tlplywg cnme, lllsamty, SUICide, alld c: • I d 'th b' d fle I . . I urllls Ie WI a pro OSClS, an s ) 
gradually but surely undermllllDg so- d 'th thO k h . I h'd covere WI a 10, all' ess 1 e, 
ciety. The moral condition of to-day d L h t th t Of 

roame tllroug ou e coun ry. 
is the unquestioned result of a long h h D' d L I h d 

t ese t e 1D0ceras an oxo op 0 on 
period of hereditary degeneracy, and were of such singular appearance as to 

it is a subject well calculated to make deserve passing mention. These mam

us. pause and contemplate the future of mals were of a size nearly approach

thiS country. ing the modern rhinoceros. Herbivor
America's promises, once app~rently ous in character, they would soon have 

bright, are to-day clouded WIth the l' II . t th fi 
la en an eaBY prey 0 e erce car-

load of abuses which affect society,aud. . h b't ts f th . les Dlvorous III a 1 an 0 e Jung 
unless a radical change for the better h d . t b l' th t t' f 

a It no een lor e pro ec IOn a-
s soon made, will go down as surely as l' d db' f' t' t 1 

. lor e y a pall' 0 glgan lC UB (S ar-
surely as did the great Roman and d' th f th f th 
Grecian Fmpires. It would open too range III e manner 0 ~se 0 . e 

'd fi Id l' d' . d'd moclern walrus, and three paIrs of lm-WI e a e lor IScussion 1 we at- . . 
mense horns proJeotlllg from the upper 

tempt to prescribe remedies for thie 

evils we have depicted. The pen fal

ters before the task. The women of 

part of the cranium. 

Our party were fortunate enough to 

procure several specimen of this order, 
today and the women of the future can 

including an almost perfect individual 
play. an important part in affecting 

of one of tre Loxolophodons, which 
this much needed reorganizatisn. Re-

boxed weighed over half a ton. 
ligion may do its share, but it cannot 

One deficiency of tropical Wyoming 
produce any great results when we con-

and the neighboring country seems 
from the library. Their wants have sider the hypocrisy of the average 

strange when we compare it with the 
been ignored. A juvenile department church mem bel'. Many theories may 

There is a history connected with 

the birth and struggles of this library, 

which we are not prepared to give. 

We have not the honor of being of 

that noble band under the active 

leadership of its benevolent and ev~r 

to be remembered first president, who, 

though on the opposite side of the 

globe to-day, is seen, not only in his 

portrait on the library wall, but in the 

numerous and excellent books which 

he donated. Ex-President Edgar may 

sometime write this history, when this 

community will know whom to thank 

for originating and sustaining at great 

personal sacrifices, until relieved by 

the city, the present library. This 

library is now owned by the city. The 

directors are appointed by the city 

council. One-half mill tax on the 

valuation of this city property is levied 

for the purpose of paying expenses and 

purchasing books. At the time of this 

writing the book committee is com

pleting a list of new books to be pur

chased, costing from seven to eight 

hundred dollars. Heretofore the little 

folks have derived but little benefit 

abundance of its present day. No re
is now added containing nearly all the be advanced against the ~ various ills of 

mains of anything approaching the 
books wl·itten for the young by Arthur society, hut we know of nothing better 
J. Abbott, J. S. C. Abbott, W. T. than education. It is an important deer, antelope, buffalo'Tor hsheep, h.ave 

f .. d b yet been discovered. 0 t e questIOn, Adams (Oliver Optic), Alger, Ballan- factor 0 Gur orgamzatIOn to- ay, Ilt 
tyne, Bonner, Bishop, Du Chaillu, its influence, instead of being dimin- how or by what means the present im

Dalton, Emerson, Headley, Howitt, minished, should be doubled. The mense herds of wild game were placed 

Grace, Greenwood, Phelps, and many gradual tendency to-day is downward. upon the prairies, the geology of the 
others. Let us foster education, and every re- tertiary age offers no answer. And 

In this depal·tment will be found generating influence, until the condi- yet we find a series of mammals par

also such little books as Dotty Dimple tion Gf the race is a eliorated and we taking of the characteristics of what 

Stories, Little Prudy, and Little Pru- can see evidences of ascendency. are now several distinct and separate 
dy,s Fly Away stories, In fiction, the orders. The Palreosyops, the Hyrachyus 

library is well supplied. Dickens, THE Solvu'!Jler Sun says: and Limllohyidae, while in outward 

Thackeray, Scott, Bulwer. Cooper, El- "Many of our citizens have been ob- appearance very much similar to the 

iot, Muloch, Trollope are already on serving with a great deal of apprehen- tapirs of the present day, possessed 

the shelves in complete numbers. sion lately the rivalry and distress of many features which now distinguish 

Three or four hundred volumes will two of Schuyler's hitherto promising our do~estic hog, while the Hyops~dus 

now be added to the above, many of young sons-both being sanguine suit- w~ a SIngular cross between tl~e rlllg

them fresh from the presH, and works ors for the smiles and good graces of taIled monkey of South Amenca and 

as are published by Bayard Taylor, one of our fair daughters. So far it the lemurs, now only found in Borneo. 

O. W. Holmes, Miss Braddon, Jean has been "nip and tuck" between them, One si~gular discovery to which I al
Ingelow, Mrs. Gaskill, Charles and the strife being carried ou amid inter- luded m my former letter was most 

Henry Kingsley, Kavanagh, Spofford, minable evening walks, ice creams and admirably worked up by Professor 
Warner, and others. Even Jules lemonades, Sunday rides, etc., until Marsh and afterward made the main 

Verne, who writes novels in the air, the pocket-books and bU!lihness of ~oth argum~nt used by Prof Huxley in his 
these young men are on t e wane Irom " .. 

enswathed in clouds, from his first to neglect to say nothing of the awful DemonstratIve EVidence of Evolu-
his last, just fresh from the bindery, mental'strain upon the chaps them- tion." It had been confidently asserted 

will here greet his favorites. The selves. One evening Nip takes her by upholders of this theory that Elcien
library is already rich in poetical h~r out walking, and on the next Tuck tific research would prove the descent 

works. Some valuable histories will wI.II ~ke her to lemon~de-~nd as we of the domestic horse from some fi,ve-
said III the start, the mhabltants are d P f M h h' 

also be added; Green's History of apprehensive lest this complication may toe ancestor. 1'0 . aI's and IS 
England is particularly commended. yet have to be settled with pistols for enterprising agents were fortunate 

That the committee have not over- two. enough to discover the complete line 

of ancestral equine forms, the two-toed, 

three-toed and four-toed horses, de

crea:-;ing successively in size to the last, 
which was little larger than our com
mon red fox. Of this interesting fam
ily our party procured a. number of 
specimens in fine preservatIOn. 

Wyoming has long been noted for 
its fOl'sil fish. The shales of Green 
River and its tributaries are literally 
packed with the impressi?ns of the 
fiony tribe. In these agaIn the old 
story of the tropics is told, as the g~eater 
part of the remains ~ound .are allIed to 
species which now mhablt solely the 
waters of equatorial climE'S. 

Thus to the earnest student of sci
ence, geology is an op~n book, on 
whoHe stony pagE's are Wl'ltten many a 
lesson fraught with interest and full of 
profitable instruction. 

In closing, I feel that ac).mowledge
ments are due to Judge W. A. Carters, 
of Fort Bridger, through whose bo?n
teous hospitality and generous assist
ance we h'lve bf'en enabled to accom
plish milch m()re than we would other
wise have Jone' and also to Thomas 
L. Kimball, Esq., and E: P. V~ning,. 
to!' kilJd favors rendered m the hne of 
transportation and freight. 

W.E.A. 

MARI{ ANTONY'S ORATION 
OVER C.lESAR. 

R. S. OLM3TEAD, M.D., 

Physician and Surgeon 

Ollice, Odd Fellow'. Bloek, 
OGr Dodge atld Hth .treet., OMAHA, NEB. 

JOHN HORA, 

i.lerchant Tailor, 
491 10th St., bet. Farnam & Harney 

OlY.[A.::B:.A" N'EB_ 

RoIpairiUjl and Oleanlng don. 1n 1Iral-.I ... otyle cn .hort 
DoUce. 

BROWNEll HAll 
Oft'ers opportunities for the 

Higher Education 
of Young Ladies, this year SUPERIOR to 

anything of the kind enjoyed 
in Nebraska before. 

[The following we clip and re.publish for For all particular. apply to 

tbe benefit of wboever wants a piece to speak]: 
fi'ri ends, Romans, countrymen! Lend me your 

ears' 
I will re~urn them np-xt S'Lturday. I come 
To bury Cresar, because the times are hard 
And his folks cau't afford to hire an under-

taker. 
The evil that men do lives after them, 
In the shape of progeny that reap the 
Benefit of their life insurance. 

So let it be with the deceased. 
Brutus hath told you Cresar was ambitious ; 
What does Brntus know 'ibOllt it? 
It is none of his funeral. Would that it were! 
Here, under leave of you, I come to 
Make a speech at Cresar's fnneral. , 
He was my friend, faithful and just to me; 
He loaned me five dollars once when I was in 

a pinch, 
A.nd si!!ned my petition for a post office. 
But BI:utus says he was ambitious. 
Brutus should wipe off his chin. 
Cresar hath bronght many captives home to 

Rome, 
Who broke rocks on the streets until their 

ransoms 
Did the general coffers !iJ\. 
When the poor hath cried. Cresar hath wept 
Because it didn't cost anything. and 
Maae him solid with the masses. 
A.mbition should be made of sterner Ituff, 
Brutus is a liar, and I can prove it. 
You all did see that on the Lupercal 
I thrice presented bim II kingly crown 
Which thrice he did refuse, because it did not 

fit bim quite. 
Was this ambition? Yet Brutus says he WIlS 

ambitious. 
Brutus is not only the biggest liar in the 

country, 
But he is a horse-thief of the deepe~t dys: 

HOW NOT TO BORE. 

N one of the books of etiquette that 

we have yet read give prescriptions 

which will cure the tendency which 

most of us have to bore other people. 

The reason is that none of us suspect 

it is or can be a bore under any com

bination of circumsotances. The sup
position is so wild and absurd as to be 
discountenanced at once. And yet so 
often are we bored by other people 
that it would only be reasonable for us 
to conclude that we, too, might some
times place ourselves in the same un
enviable light. To know when to 
come and when to go, when to be silent 
and when to speak, what to say, and 
how to say it, to be properly aware 
how to expl'ess those thousand little 
tones and acts which endear one, it is 
difficult to explain precisely how, is 
either a natural gift or an art obtain
able after long years of training. Yet 
he who is not master of these things 
will run the risk some time or other 
of being considered a nuisance. We 
all ought to learn how not to bore. 
We owe it to our neighbors as well as 
to ourselves. 

One certain thing of n()t boring is 
never to give people too much of our 
company. This is a rule difficult to 
observe. There are times when we 
are too ready to believe that our 
friends want us more than they really 
do. We take their protestations lite
rally, and when they say they could 
live with us forever and a day, we 
positively give them the day. This is 
a great mistake. 

~~~~~ 

LITTLE THINGS. 

Springs are little things, but they 
are sources of large streams; a hel m 
is a little thing, but it governs the 
course of the ship; a bridle-bit is a 
little thing. but we know its use and 
power; nails and pegs are little things, 
but they hold the parts of a large 
building together, a word, a. look, a 
smile, a frown are little things, but 
powerful for good Qt. evil. Think of 
this, and mind the little things. Pay 
that little debt; if it is a promise re
deem it; if it is a dollar, hand it dver. 
Y all know not what important events 
may hang upon it. Keep your word 
saered; keep it to the children-they 
will mark it sooner than anyone else 
and the effect will probably be as last~ 
ing as life. MinQ little things. 

Rev. ROBERT DOHERTY, M. A., Rector 

OMAllA, NEB. 

Fall Term Commences Sept. 4th, 1878 

BABCOCK 
PORTABLE 

~"IRE 

EXTINGUISHERS ! 
Every farm hou •• , city reBI

denoo, manufactory, hotel, court 
house, 8chool house, seminary, 
and publio building, should be 
.upplJed with one of these ell'eo
tlve 

FIRE EXTiNGUISHERS I 

O&1lat Omce, ODD FELLOWS BLOOK, and nambo. 
them. Price. have recently been reduced. 

(From the Omaha Herald.) 

A well Merited Testimonia.l to the Ba.bcock 
Fire Extinguisher. 

The undi.put<ld fact that the lire In the bas.ment of 
the Grand Central Hotel. last Saturday, was extinguished 
by the timely aid of .. Baboock Extinguisher, has elJclted 
the follOwing t •• t1moul&l which was given hy Mr. Thrall 
to the general western agent In thI. city: 

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, I 
OM.&.BA, Dec. 10, 1876. 

To Ike a.ural W •• I ..... Auenl 
Bubcock Manufacturinu Co,' 

DEAR SIB-B.aving used the BabCOCk Fire Extln 
gui.her,practle&lly saving, on two distinct occasion., a 
large amount of property , (once the Battle Hou.e, Mo
bile, Ala., a.nd once the Grand Oentral,) I am thorougbly 
con vlneed of the usefulness and efficiency, ILlld cheer
fully recommend thew for general use. No house, pub
tic or private, should be without one or more uf them 
ready for Immedlu. UBe. 

Very re.pectfully YOurB, 
UEORGE THRALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL W£87ERN AGENCY, 

Odd Fellowa Blook, Hth &.Dodge, 

Omaha. Neb. 

GET THE BEST. 

3,000 Engraving. . IS40 Pages Quorto. 

10,000 lVord. and Meaninus 710 1 in otker D iclionar" 

BEST IN DEFINITIONS, 

Best in Etymology. 

BEST FOR LIBRARIES, FAMILIES, 
A D SCHOOLS. 

Puhlished by G. o'k C. MERRIAM. Springfield, 1\-., sa 

I. Far more frequently t.han for any other pu rpose, 
a Dictionary is consulted for DEFiNITION. or to 
lea.rn the true signifiC Ati o n an Ci t he dt ft ere ll t sh ade:" of 
mel1nin ~ ot a word . Dr. 'Vebster slauds. confess('d ,v 
pre-emment in both hem ispht'Tes, in this m ust imp:>r
tRnt department 0 1 English Lexicagraphv 

II . ETYMOLOGY self evirlenth lie. ot the I('und,
tion ot all correCI 1!.nglish lexica> ra phy; aod that D,e. 
tlonary must be the best wh,ch 's the illOst accurale 
and thorougn in this department. 

"Dr, Webster spentthtrty yea. s on this DictlOnap·. 
I, .. 0/ wh;ch W"' drooled 10 th, ",,,,olog;cal d,parl", ... 1 
alb,u." -.L4"don ImjJ~r ; al DiCt iONary. 

"it is impossible to refer to any one poge witbout 
discovering Ihat Dr. Webster is a capital I ty_log;sl." 
Loft,/(". S .... . 

"On the great head of Ely _lo", I know nothing to 
sUP,ply its place."- Holl. Da .... 1 W,I"t"... 

\ 'In Etymalory it stands not only unrivaled, but 
a one."- N. A HI. RlfJi,-w. 

"In the department of EIy",olo" he is, by common 
confession of scholars, witnout .. rival either in tbla 
country or in Europe."- Jo"\,.. G. Saxe 

Tbis Ii.t mi&ht be increased very largely, by tbo 
nlmes of tbe best scholars and educators. 

In otber points. as, its Vocabula.ry, ProDu\l.cla-· 
tion, Synonyms Pictoria.lllluBtr&tions, Ta.bles, 
~c., "ebster is bel,eved 10 be equally superior as in 
118 DefiUluons and Et ymologies. 

III. Webster's Unabridgad Dictionaay contalDs 
one-IU~h more ma.tter than any otber, lbe type be· 
l"g smaller, thereby &' iving much more maller 00 a page. 

IV. Webster contains 8000 l11ustn.tions, In tho 
bOdy of the work, nearly three times as many IS ao Y' 
otber Dictionary, 100 d these are repeated aDd classified 
at the end of the book. 
[pr LOOK 4T the .three pictures of a SHIP, OD 

pave 175 • • - these alone tnustn.te the mean in&, 01 more 
than 100 words and terms far belter thlLll they can 
be defined in words. 1 

V. Ral a.bout 10,OOOworda andmeanlnglnot 
in other Dictionariell. 

VI. &mbodie. about 100 y ears ofliterarv Ilbor, and 
is se.etal yelrs later tban any otber I .. rge Dictiona.ry. 

lOne ta.mily of child ren ha. VI D j{ W IlBSTIlR'S UNA

UIDGIlO. and UStng it freely. and anolner not bAVlo~ 
It, the tint will become much the more iatelligenL men 
and women.] 

In view 01 tbese r .. cls. which cannot be gainsaid, t. 
it not rightly claimed that when you get Web sL er ' ~ 
U nabrlaged, you 

GET THE BE Tl 

J 



i~$ 'igq $,~qql "m91. T~ O~oes, of Nebraska City, beat the 
Capltal Clty'S, of Lincoln, on the 29th b 
Bcore of 8 to O. ' Y a 

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 

e5 ~· ... ~ 

Miss Eliza C. Morgan, Pr~ cept'l' ~88, Teacher of 

Litwratu?'e, Rhetoric, and Gemeral H isto?'Y; 

H. H. Nicholson, Teacher oj Ph:V8ioal Scienu, 

and OluJrnist?·y; D. B. Stone, T uuller of Math,. 

ematiC8 and Book-keeping; Mrs. J ennie B. 

Curry, M.E .D.. T eache-r oj Language and 

Method.,- Miss SallieJ. Tril)lett, N.G., TeacMr 

of Geography, Re,ading. and Penmanship,

Miss J es ie L. Dowelen. Teacher oj U. B. His

to?'y, Grammar, and Gyrnna&tiC8,- Miss Alice 

Daily, N.G., Teacher oj Reading, DrrttDing, 

and P enmanship; D. B. Worley, Teacher of 

Vocal and Instrumental ilfu3ic. 

'-P?? 

everywhere, and always there at the right Lincoln .. . J . L. Wcb8ter returns from the 
time. At the bat he has no superior. Every west . . . Henry Voss swam the Missouri, and 
move he makes is a cultured one, and we fear won $100 .... MONDAY. 26th--Jno. Brandt Miss Cora Bullard hilS been rusticating in 

Colorado for the past three .weeks. improving his pl ace at Turner Hall .... W. J. 
:::::='OMAHA, NEB., SEPTEMBER, 1878. MRS. H. HI O K~IAN, Mrs. c. F. Dri 11 

one or two th' sco ,and 
o er ladles, got up Q nice little - Will Sapp has gone to Andover. 

no contradiction when we assert thatbe is one Cuddy t!lk~s charge of the city editorial dep't 
of the best general players who ever graced a of the Republican, and Mr. Blackburn takes 
Nebraska diamond. the field .. . Ed. Demarest very low with fever ~ra ooples, $1.00 per dozen. 

Subsorlptlons, orders for extr.. copIes, Advertise
IDl\1Its, or artlolos for publioation, may be left at offioe. 
d)!OOr Odd FellOWS Block. 

party at .Hanscom Park on the 14th. Hoff
man furUlsbed the music and the 
which' I d ' company, 

Miss Kate Pusey has gone to Chicago, 

where she will enter Dearborn Seminary. DOUOLAS.-As we reach third, we find that ... Geo. ~1. Myers, vf U. P. Telegmph office, 
recovering from long illness .. . .'l'UESDAY, 

t ""dIng notloes unmarked. 60 oent. per line. 
L6cal AdYertlsements. 80 cents a line. 

lllC u ed many of our young ladies 
and gentlemen, danced until twelve o'clock. 

Miss Sue Bald win has gone to Georgetown , 

Where she will attend school. 

ba e in very good hands. Mr. Chas. H . 27Lh-IV. F. wee ey return from the eas t. 
Douglas, who holds this position, is a gentle- He will IflcRte ir, Chicago and engflge in. bu~i
man who is a compamtive stranger iu the ness .... D. C. utphen and .!. H. Stein 10 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
. COUNTY Treasurer Heins received informa_ 

tIOn thM the wife and eldest child of Prof 

Decker had died in Memphis on the 27th and 

the only remaining representatives of' the 

once ~appy and prosperous family are now 

two ltttle orphf\ns. The ravages of the yel. 

low feve.r have blighted many a h appy home, 

and carned sorrow and Cl,eath to many bright 
beautiful and happy southerners. ' 

Messrs. Frank Pusey, Ed. RobBins and 

E. A. Houghton were in Omaha on the 29th. 

QUICKSTEPS V8. CLOSE CUTS ON 29th. 

The Close Cuts played the second game of 

the series with the Quicksteps of Gounci! 

Bluffs on the 29th ult., and took them into 

camp by a score of 19 to 5. A large anj 

select audience, among whom we were pleas

ed to see many ladies, attested their interest 

in the game and their 1J0me players by th eir 

presence upon the grounds. Owing to un

foreseen delays game was not called until 

3: 15 P. M., with the Close Cuts at the bat. 

Eit~e r the Council Bluff's c lub h ad anticipat

ed an easy vict"ry, or failed to appreciat e the 

odds a~ll,i nst tb em. for by a successinn of 

unpal'donHble errol's they allowed the home 

club to score four runs before retiring from 

the bat., while 1'01' tbe next three innings they 

failed to puni sh the very effective pitching ~f 
MI'. Phillbrook for more than two runs. 

Despite three errors of the Close Cuts, which 

in the fourth inning allowed the visitors 10 

increase tlwil' score to 5 runs, they were 

tot!l.lIy unable to follow up the advantage 

to any greater extent thnn by appending 

five goose eggs in the sllcceeding innings, 

while the fine batting of the home club, as

sisted by errors of their opponents, permit

ted the Close Cuts to run up a total of 19 

runs. The features of the game were the 

fine pitching of Mr. Phillbrook and the ex_ 

cellent catching of Patton of the Close Cuts, 

while Frank, Douglas and Saxe of the same 

club distinguished themselves at the bat. 

Appended is !l. complete score of the game, 

which will afford all other necessary infor-

BASE BAT. .. L BATTEN.. 

lUI8cellancolls Itellls-Some ClUlght on the F ly, 

SOllIe on the First Bounce, Rutl Others 

Badly 11luOed. 

. . . bankruptcy .... (Jltlzens meet III Academy or 
City, and haVIng watched hls movements at ! Mu, ie Il,lId fl"ganize relief cOlUmittee for 
bis bRse, at the bat, and getting around tbe louthern yellow fllvor sufferers . ... WEllNES
bases we are satisfied that no better man DAY, 28th - Frtlnk CaMtdter. of Blair. in tuwn, 

II
'h and favored us with a call . .. . No. 2 Engine 

COli ( ave been selected by manaO'er Balch Co pp op . t "'15 I II t· fl' 
~.' • • • 0 ... r rHl es ... or ye ow ever BU er-
101 thiS pOSItIOn. He IS a safe batter, and ers .. . Thos. L. Kimball and wife go to Colo-
shows coolness and clear headedn/lss in all rado ... Phil. Lan,lr, the boot and shoe man, 
emergencies. arrived at Lincoln ... Ed. Demarest died of 

Typhoid fever .. ... THURSDAY, 29th -- Miss 
GmFFITH.-Having run the bases, we Parthenia Jefleris, of Council Bluffs visiting 

have an opportunity to interview the Cap- Mrs. WeidenMII .. .. Postma ter General K~y 
tain and Short Stop, Mr. John Grffith. and party visit Omaha, and are tendered the 

.BE good. 

------ ~ .. ---------

WE acknowledge receipt, from Secretary 

D. H. Wheeler, of a complimentary ticket of 

a~mission to the State Fair, which begin~ at 

rlnC.Oln on the 23~1 and continues to the 28th. 

t wlll be full of lllterest, and will include a 

ba~e ball tourna ment for the state champion

shlp and a purse of $200, in which the Close 
Cuts and Excelsiors will figure. -THE "Presbyterian Cook Book" is, as its 

name suggests, a new cook book, and after 

examining its contents we must say it is cer

tainly one of the best and most comprehensive 

ones that has ever come under our ol)servation. 
DID you ever see a.~n-dance on the table? It was compiled by Mrs.' D. L. Sears, and it 

contains recipes from all the leading ladies 

in the city. The fact that it was gotten up 

under the auspices of the ladies of the Pres-

M! appropriate drink--HIGH SCHOOL Lem

ODRde. -WE acknowledge receipt of two copies of byterian church, does not imply that its in-
Col. Ohase's oration. structions are exclusively for Presbyterians. 

A Methodist, Episcopalia)l, Congregationalist, 

Unitarian or Catholic can certainly enjoy the 

nice pie that can be made by following Mrs. 

Sears' instrnctions, quite as well ,as the most 

READ THE HIGH SOHOOL JOURN.lL on Sun

day. You will then have done something 

good. 
devoted Presbyterian in the city. The book 

base costs fifty cents, and is worth three times tbe 

The amount. 

THE Bostons lead in the race for the 

ball championship of the United States. 

()incinati's next. .. m>ltion: 

The first game of the month was played at 

Glenwood on the 8th, by the (Jlose Cuts of 

Omaha and" Glens ." The score was 10 to 13 

in favor of Omaha. Six innings were played, 
anel narkRess threw a vaii of charity over the 

performance. The Glenwonds elo not amount 

to so much as was at on e time supposed, and 

the Close Outs were some\vhflt disappointed 

in their estimates of them. They wanted to 

play a tenth man, but he was rulerl out and 

ordered 01I the field. 

"freedom of the city." 
"Grif." is a passably fair captain, and - -c __ -----

while some of his ideas and manners may COMMODIOUS and neatly furnisbed room, 

at times be excepted to, he is in the main suitable for two single gentlemen, or gentl~ 

correct. As a player, he is unquestionably man and lIt.dy, for rent. Situation in one of 

weak, especially in the infield. It is a the most desirable locations in the residenco 

notable fact that the "Close Cuts" haye never portion of the city. Applicants must be well 

lost a game during the past SE\ason while un- known, or fnrnish good references. Call at 
der bis captaincy. We understand that htl this office. augtf 

will retire from base ball after this season. : 

The only game of note played bv the Close 

Cuts durin g the month was the second of a 

series of three with the Excelsiors, which 
took place on the 17th. The following is the 

AUSTIN, HALL, PHILBIN.--These three 

gentlemen protect the outskirts, and they are 

all good men in the right positions. Austin 
will not let a ball touch the ground if he has 

a ghost of a show to get there, and Hall can 

EXO !':LSIORS , get an unrulv grounder back to the home 
R. o. n o. plate in the shortest time imaginable. Phil-

score: 

OLOSE OUTS. 

~~~~~~ · 2~ . ~:: : :::: ~ ~ ~:~~~",; :::::: ::: :: ~ ! bin has no discredit marks, and his plays will 
Philburu. of ...... 2 3 Hurt.ry (\Y. ) ...... . 3 16 bear inspection at any time. 
Patton, c .... . .... ' 4 8 O'Toole ..... . ..... 0 
AustIn, If ......... 3 S Harmon .......... 1 3 
Hall. rf ............ 1 4 SmIth ............ . 1 2 
DOD/llas, 3b.. .. ... 1 6 Moran.. .. .. .. .... 1 2 
Philbrook, p ...... 4. 2 McAvin ........... 1 4. 

pr;:t:,,::::: ::: ::: :3: ~ H;~::l:~~).:: : : ::: ~ ~ da~~::~~~~'d:~~;-,~i:~l~l~e~;?~: ~~tith!~~ 
INNI1(G8. 1 2 S 4. 5 6 7 8 9 from his wagon at the 16th st. bridge and 

OIOBe Outs ... .......... .. S 2 6 4. 2 3 2 6 2-30 breaks bis ne::k ... FRIDAY, 2d--C. S. GJod-
ExcelsIors ... .. .......... I 0 1 0 3 0 6 I 1-12 rich returns from the east .. Hon. E. C. Carnes, 

Umpire : .Martin Reynolds, of Council of tleward, aud J. W. Pollock, of West Point, 
in town ... . Ditto Geo. C. Dar row, Sidney ... 

Bluffs. Fearon, the grocer, locates in Frenzer's build-
QUICKtlTEPS. Scorer: Chas. O'Byrne and Col. J. C. Sharp. ing opp. P. O .... J no. C. Cowin moves his 

-REVIEW OF THE MONTH. 

MISS DORA SENTER, 

Fashionable Milliner. 

NEW FALL STYLES NOW ARRIVINC 

571 Jacobs' Block, 

Oorner ,Fifteenth St. and 
Oapltal Ave. OMAHA, NEB 

YOUNG PEOPLES 
Gus. MERTSHEIMER, of Evanston, Wyo., 

has been very sick for II. month past, but is 

noll' beyond danger. 

Mr. I. Wexler, who clerks in Hellmann'S 

clothJibg house, returned last month from Red 

Oak, Iowa, where he had been sojourning in 

a business capacity for some time. While 

Mr. Wexler was in Iowa he got mixed up in 

a love scrape, and that scrape was the subject 

for a two-column sensation in one of the pa

pers over tbere. It seems that he had won 

the heart of one of Creston's fair daughters, 

and the people of tbat aristocratic city arose 

in one mass and protested against the marriage 

of the young lady to Mr. W. because he was 

a "rloding" man. He was served with notices 

in due vigilante style to "skip" or take the 

consequences. He "skipt" to Red Oak. 

Wexler says he is "solid" with the girl, but 

be can't manage those Iowa country towns. 

He will probably marry her at no distant 

day. 

B. A. E. TB. po. R. o. Time of game: 2 h. 30 min. residence to corner of 20th and ()alifornia ... . 
Clinton ...... . . " 2 0 2 5 9 1 3 . SATURDAY, 3d.--Otoes arrive, and are met at 

1 1 5 0 0 5 
In the first inning, Hartry of the Excel- the depot across the river by Messrs. Col pet- ILLUSTRATED BIBL~ HISTORY 

A:N enjoyable party was given by Mrs. Ben 

G&llagher on the 16th in honor of Miss De

voto of Salt Lake City. -MIss MARY R. AT,LYNG resigned her posi

tion as as istant in the High School, and 

bliss Jessie Craig succeeds her. -"" A NEW course of study for she Higb 

School, embracing instruction in commercial 

law and business, is being prepared. 

EMMETT KENNARD returned on the 20th 

from an extended trip to St. Louis, St. Joe., 

Kansas City and other southern towns. 

A REPORT of School Superintendent Beals 

concerning the progress of the city schools 

for the past four years, will soon be published. -THE great problem of the day among the 

ladies is, how can we keep our bonnets on? 

We suggest that they carry them in their 

haBds. 
• 

THE HIGH SCHOOL JOURNAL is rapidly 

gaining in circulation, and it stands to-day 

higher in the estimation of the public than 

ever before. 

SEVEN Sisters of Charity, headed by Mother 

gnatius and Sister Mary Paul, formerly of 

I::!t. Mary's Academy, left on the 15th for 

Yankton, D. T., where they will found a sem

inary. 

THE attendance roll of (Jreighton College 

for the first term is reported &t 130. Rev. R. 
A. Sheffal is President and the chief head of 

the institution, and the' Faculty ' includes, be

.ides him, six instructors. 

• 
You can make no more acceptable present 

to a distant friend than to pre-pay the sub

Icription to THE HIGH SOHOOL JOURI(AL and 

order it sent to him or her, as the case may 

be. Do it right away. 
-----------

MISSES CARRIE LAKE, Julia Knight and 

Carrie Wyman presented the Close Cuts with 

a beautiful pair of silk foul flags. Their 

good looks and winning ways are equaUy 

:accountable for this compliment. 

THE public schools ot the city re-open for 

the Fall term ,on Monday, September 2d. 

Brownell Hall begins on the 4th. This will 

create a atir among the three thousand little 

.(lnes who attend educational inlititutionll in 

Omaha. 

Mlt. Z. T. SPRIGGS resigned his position ali 

foreman of the Unbn Pacific Machine Shops 

Illst month, and intends to give all his. time 

and attention to the sewlDg machine buslDess. 

Zack is enterprising and energetic, and will 

succeed in his new business, without doubt. 

Will Lawrence succeeds him &s foreman in 

the Union Pacific Shops. 

IN our report of teachers elected last month 

the name of Miss Aggie Berlin was throu~h 
lome unaccountable error omitted. MI s 

Berlin is one of the best teachers in the pri

mary grades, and she was one of the first 

teachers re-elected this year. 
----------

TIIE llremens' excursion to Chicago was 

abandoned on account of the expense, and the 

Omaha Fire Department will hold its annual 

parade in this city on Wednesday, the 18th of 

this month. The Northwestern Firemens' 

4ociation will meet in this city, probably, 

()n the e-vening previous. 

THE funeral of Ed. Demarest took place 

from the Lutheran cburch on the 30th ult., 

and was largely attended. Rev. W. A . Lipe 

<conducted the services, kIr. H . D. Estabrook 

and Miss Caddie Campbell assisting the 

.choir. The pall bearers were : Chas. Cheney, 

Henry Stubbs, Wm. Mulcahy, Richard Mul

.eahy, W. Van Hoosen, and Chili. Pool. 

.. 
PERSONAL. 

Arthur and Bird Wakely returned from 

the east on the 22d. 

Miss Dora Senter bas been visiting in Colo

rado for the past two weeks. 

Miss May Castetter, of Blair, will IIttend 

Brownell Hall during the coming term. ' 

Miss Carrie Bennett, of Plattsmouth, will 

arrive on the 3d and enter Brownell Hall, to 

pursue her studies in this institution. 

Miss Innes, of the corps of instructors in 

Brownell Hall, has returned from Iowa, where 

she has been visiting fri ends. 

Maj. A. S. Burt, who has been with the 

Bradly Expedition in Dakota, returned last 

month, and will remain during the winter at 

the Omaha Garrison. 

Hon. G. W. Ambrose returned on the 26th 

from a three weeks' visit to Colorado, whither 

he was accompanied by ' his family. During 

the absence of Mr. Ambrose the business of 

his office was attended to by Mr. J. Frank 

Sweesey, who is studying for admission to the 

bar uncleI' his instruction. 

Tiney McCheane left on the 22d for Bloom

ington, Ill., to enter the Normal University 

for the next year. She was accompanied by 

her sieter Sallie, who will return in time to 

take her place in the city schools. 

Mr. I W. Miner, accompanied by Mrs. 

Miner and Miss Anna Dunham, left Omaba 

on the 20th, to visit friends who are now re

siding in Connecticut. 

Miss May Higby, of Omaha, has been in 
town for II. few days. the .guest ?f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H . Willard and Mlss Cassie Vanhorn. 

--Blair Pilot. 

Mr. W. Edwards Annin, whose home is in 

New York City, came in from WyQming on 

the 27th, and stopped in Omaha a short 

while, the guest of the writer. Mr. Annin, 

who recently gracluatied from Princeton Col

lege, has been With the "Princeton SCien.tific 

Expedition" in the exploration of the Bitter 

()reek Uintah and other regions of Wyoming, 

lind thtl interesting article which appeared in 

our last issue, entitled "The Wilds of Wyom

Ing," was from his pen. The expedition has 

been most successful in its results, and has 

collected over twenty tons of fossiliferous 

specimens the most remarkable of which is 

the s kelet~n of a Loxolophodon, something 

new to the world of science, 

A. A. Brown, of the Nebraska OUy Press 

was in Omaha on the 3d. 

Mr. E. A. Saxby, editor of the Hotel World 

of:Chicago, called in to see us on the 16th. 

Mr. Joe B. Southard has been appointed 

to a position in the mail service on the 

Union Pacific Railroad. 
------ --------

MESSRS. C. S. GOODRICH & Co. have just 

received their invoices of new goods for the 

holiday trade. These goods are all personally 

selected by Mr. C. S. Goodrich, who recently 

returned from the east, and embrace many 

fresb novelties, among which might be sFe-
cially mentioned the neat self-propelhng 

known as the IITally Ho." Mr. Julius 
wagon ' . f . 
Able, the traveling representative 0 thiS 

firm, is now on bis tour through the west, 

and in the mountains . 

Hardin .......... 0 KIM S Stu bbs .......... 1 3 16 5\)0 1 siors made a fine hit which was a "home zer, n ig It, anchester, harp, Pratt, Gor-
Walters .. . ..... . 0 2 0 4 0 0 4 run" practically but he got put out within don and Havens, the reception committee .. . 
H d 0 2 2 4 1 0 4 . . ' . Game, which occurred at 3.30, won by Close 

en ry.. .. . .... I 5 4 0 SlX feet f~'om the home pl~te, as he ~vas t.rYI~g' (Juts by a score of 20 to 14 ... Messrs. Ed. 

B
Browkn ........... 01 2 2 3 4 11 3

1 
to reach It. Moran took 111 some hIgh flys IU Brown, L. E . Robbins, E. A. Houghton, D. T. 

Over 100,000 COpill8 already sold, and 

only a emall part of the country canvassed. 

THE BEST AND EASIEST BOOK TO SELL 

uc ner........ . ' W II S 1 Rodgers .. , ...... 0 0 0 4 0 6 4 left field in good style, and Gannon, who is Stubbs.. i. ~pp anc Frank l'usey, of 
Thil! work eontai •• an attraotive account of the gr •• ' 

events mentioned in the oM and neW' t •• 'ame.t8 ttl. 
liTPB o ~ the p&triarchs, prophets . and kb'g'; ot Christ 
and Bli ~po8tleB; and ot the remarkable women an d 
chilc1reo menUoop.d in the •• ared Tol.me. ILLU8TBATED 
WITH ZLEGA.NT 8'.rlC!:L ENGnAVIWGS. For term. a d 4re 'l 

Batchelor ....... 1 3 2 4 4 2 2 a new player displayed some creditable abi!- Council Bluffs, IU town . . . Dave Burley re-
__ _ __ __ __ __ __. M ' 'B d turned from Spotted Tail Agency . . 'Miss Rose 

Totals . ...... .. 5 14 30 38 27 

CLOSE CUTS. 

B. A. 

Frank, B .•.• .... 2 1 

Ii 27 
It.y. orns arnes protecte first base as Oliver, of Council Blull's, visiting at Mrs. F. 
usual, but the boys in the infield couldn't get D. Cooper's . .. MONDW, 5th-Funeral of Mr. 
the balls in to him as often as he would have Ross, who died on 4th ... Cleyburn's survey-

1\. o. l'k d Th CI C 1 d 11 M ing party goes up the Republican Valley ... 
2 4 Ie. e ose uts p aye we, essrs. Miss Mettie Smith, of Florence, Visiting Mrs. 

Henry Bill Publilhing Co., Norwich, Conn 
-

.:r _ JY.[_ OLARKE" 
Saxe, c .. .. .... .. 3 0 
Austin, L .. ...... 1 1 
Patton, H .. ..... . 1 3 
Hall, R .• .. ••.... 0 0 
Ph ill brook, P .•.. 1 II 

E. T.B. 

3 6 
1 5 
1 6 
5 5 
1 6 
5 6 
o 5 
2 5 
2 5 

po. 
4 
o 
1 

12 
o 
o 
o 
o 

10 

3 1 Phillbrook, Frank and Pratt each having Jno. Shipman .. ,Charley Duke, of Platts-
3 3 made one or more three-base hits. Austin, mouth, in town. TUESDAY, 6th--Very bot ... 
4 2 Phi:burn and Hall did all that was expected A man named Boliver, who worked in U. P. 
2 3 of them in the field, and Mr. Chas. Douglas, upper yard, sun struck ... C. J. Greene and o 6 Jno. C. Cowin go to Fremont. .. WEDNESDAY, 
2 2 who is a new addition to the nine, proved not 7th--920 in shade by Wyman's thermometer 

Real Estate Agent 
Visscher's Block, 

Douglas, ss .... . . 3 1 
Philbin, 14 .... . . _ 0 0 2 3 only to be a good third baseu:;.an, but an-ex- . .. Dr. ~iiller, the friend of young men, in-

1 3 pert with the bat. terposes his objection to the letting of the 
Has for 8!l.le improved .. nd unimprovea lots 

all over the City, and in all the additions. Pratt, A .......... 1 1 

Totals. _ . . . . . . 12 10 20 49 27 19 27 

SCORE BY INNINGS. 
123 , 466789 

Close Cuts .. . .4 1 0 2 1 1 2 6 2--19 
Quicksteps . ... 1 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 0-- 5 

Two-base hits--Frank and Austin of the 

Close Cuts, and Bachelor of the Quicksteps. 

Total bases on clean hits -- Close Cuts 17, 

Quicksteps 7. Left on bases-Close Cuts 4, 

Qilicksteps 5. Passed balls--Patton 4, IItubbs 

and Wm. Patton 14. Wild pitches-Philbrook 

3, Brown anel Walters 7. Balls called on Phil

brook, 6; balls called on Brown and Walters, 

11l. First base on called balls- Close Cuts 2, 

Quicksteps 1. Foul tips--Patton 3, Stubbs 2. 

Foul bounds--Close Cuts 2, Quicksteps O. 

Struck at and missed--Close Cuts 42, Quick

steps 32. Bases stolen--Close Cuts 10, Quick

steps 11. Umpirc--~L Reynolds. Sct'lrers

E. A. Houghton and G. Donahue. Time of 

game--Three hours andflfteen minutes. -SPORTING MATTERS . 

Wm. Preston now holds the Collins Medal. 

The Heins cup, a beautiful solid silver cup 

presented to the Workingmens' Sporting 

Club by Wm. F. Heins, was won by Mr. Peter 

Simpson, of the Union Pacific Shops, The 

cup will be the ol)ject of another contest 

on the 17th inst. 

Through an unpardonable blunder, we 

stated in our last issue that quail shooting 

would commence on the 1st of September. 

It should have been the 1st of October. Don't 

forget it. 

Chicken hunting, which was indulged in 

to a great exteut last month, clid not prove as 

good as was expccted, owing to tbe scarcity 

of chickens . Many sportsmen innocently be

lieved that the "game law" which had here

tofore prevailed bad preserved the chickens, 

put it appears that they were not more nu

merous tban ever before. 

Dr. Carver and Captain Bogardus have been 

challenging each other through the New Yo?'k 

Sun for a week, and at last accounts th ere 

was no prospect of a match between them 

unless eac h should fire at the other on sight. 

Bogardus charges Dr. Carver with being 

"tricky." He says that he cannot do square 

shooting. pro Carver replies that Bogardus 

dare not meet him in any kind of a match, 

and proclaims himself champion of the 

world. .. 
THE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, 

PERU, NEB. 

From the catalogue of this institution for 

1878-9 we glean the following : 

Fall Term begins Wednesday, September 

4,&1878. Fall Term ends Thursday, Decem

ber 10, 1879. Winter Term begins Thursday, 

January 2, 1879. Winter Term ends Thurs

day, March 20, 1870. Spring Term begins 

Wednesday , April 2,1870. Spring Term ends 

Thursday, June 19, 1879. 
The whole number of students reported in 

attendance last ycar were 242. 
The Faculty, which in !tll respects is a good 

one, consists of Robert Curry, A. M., Ph. n., 
M.C.D., PrincilJal; Teacher oj Mental Philos. 

ophy, and the Scienu and Art of Teacking; 

sewerage contract to Meany & O'Brien, on 
At the close of the second game with the the grouud, we presume, that 0' Brien, Jr., is a 

Close Cuts (both games were lost by the Ex- young man just starting in busines .. THURS
celsiors) they picked up the champion foul- DAY, Sth--Close Cuts go to Glenwood and 
flags and walked off with them. The general beat the Glenwoods by a score of 15 to 10 ... 

!IF MONEY TO LOAN. ~ 

A. BURMESTER, 
Wholesale & Retail Dealer In 

Terrible rain and wind storm in the evening 
understanding--and the wish of the donor ... Mrs. Frank E. Moores and MIss Woodie 
Mr. Goodrich, as he himself says-has always McCormick go to St. Paul. .. Geo. Bock falls 
been that these flags should belong to tbe in a well and drowns ... SATTTltJlAY, 10th
best club in the city. The Excelsiors sh0uld Beecher lectures in Council Bluffs . . . C. E. 

Squires, C. T. Taylor, Doc. A. M. Nason, H . 
waive their claims to them in view of the re- Hickman and others,over ... Judge Thurston 
suits of these games--yet we must admit that, and Buffalo Bill try their SkIll at glass balls 
inasmuch as the challenge to these games did with a rifle; rrhurston 81, Bill 79 . . . MONDAY, 
not contain any mention of either the foul- 12th--Little Georgie Bemis, the five year old 

AU Kinds of Cookin[ and Heatin[ 
STOVES, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Bemis, died . .. 
flags or the city championship, they (the Ex- M. H. Goble goes west on a short trip ... Hugh 
celsiors) have, by a technicality, II title to the McCaffrey leaves for the Hills . .. . Milton 
flags. As things stand now, however, they Rodgers, accompanied by Mrs. Rodgers, Miss 

Alice and Master Charles, return from Colo
represent only so much cloth in their hands. rado ... TUESDAY, 13th--Special meeting of 

Tin, Copper, Sheet Iron 
Brass & Japanned 

Ware. 
LATELY REMOVED' TO 

Why not turn them over to the Close Cuts, citv council, who have a "big talk" on the 
and then win them back if they c&n. They Meany-O'Brien contract .. Messrs. Will Clark, 
may rest assured that they will get them if A. McKenzie, A. J. Simpson, S. B. Reed, T. 

W . Reed and W. O. Saunders, of the "Imperi
they can win them, together with all the ac- al Club," go out to Elkhorn to spend a week 
companying honors. hunting ... Miss Belle Kimball, Miss Lucia 

Dodge St., bet.14th & 15th 

Mr. Chas. Koster resigned his position in 

the Excelsior nine, and was not "fired out," 

as an uncalled for item in the Evening New, 

insinuated last month . 

Rodgers and Mrs. T. L. Kimball, accompanied 
by a party of friends, gO to Colorado on an 
excursion ... . WEDNESDAY, 14th-Hon. Chas 
Brown and Mr. J. J. Brown go to New York 
State to visit their old home in Rennsselear 
county . . G. S. Witters, of Schuyler Demoll'/'at; 
in town ... The Green back delegation, consist
ing of John Hollenbeck, H. A. Gray, Pat 
McArdle, Harrison Johnson, William Dew. 
William Latey, C. E . McDaniels, J. F. L. D. 
Hertzman, Dan.:Burr, A. J. Simpson, Mr. 
Deyo, '£homas Ritchie, Ed. Smith, Dr. Conk
ling, James W. Davis, L. V. Morse, H eury 
Kruse, Allan Root, Chus. Goodrich, John Lit
tle, Wm. H. Jones and Geo. W . Brewster, go 
to Lincoln to attend the Convention ... Jake 
Markel and Miss Mollie Mark el leave for Col
orado . .. Select party at residence of C. W. 
Hamilton . .. TnURSDAY, 15th--C. F. McLain 
returns from Harvard .. . W. F. Sweesey and 
wife go east ... Jos. Neville, of North Platte, 
in town .. . H. J. Montague, the dead actor, 
passes through on his way from San Fran
cisco to New York. ".FRIDAY, 16th--S. H. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX 

Mr. Schneider, the new pitcher for the Ex

celsiors, is said to be a" good one." He is 

from Iowa, which in itself is a fair recom· 

mendation, as there are many good players 

in that state. (We do not here allude to 

Glenwood.) 

OBITUARY NOTICES OF TilE OLOSE C~JTs. 

Our city has just reason to be proud that at 

last after many years of adversity" her club" 

holds the championship of Omaha througb a 

series of well fought and hotly contested 

battles, having completely vanquished the 

Otoes, despite their" bellowing captain," and 

also badly defeated the victorious Excelsiors, 

not to mention tbe Glenwoods and several 

other minor clubs, and now it will be par

donable in us to briefly mention these gen~le-

men who have won the honors. 

PATToN.-Everybody knows" Dug" Pat

ton, anel we think we are safe in saying, "none 

know him but to praise." The plucky way 

in which he faces Phillbrook's pitching, and 

the very f\lw passed balls placed to his ac

count, name hime a "catcher pM excellence." 

PHILLBROOK.--N ext in order comes our 

"model pitcher." "Phil " is certainly an A 

No.1 pitcher, as the clubs playing against 

him bave found to their cost; the Excelsiors 

especially dislike" Phil," liS he has a way of 

making them "stri~e out" which is quite 

annoying to some members of said nine. He 

bas just cause to feel a little proud of his 

ability. 

PRATT.--Let us now pass to our first base

man . Chester, there is no doubt that you are 

a good one; some of the boys say you are 

lazy, but we notice when the time comes, you 

are to be relied upon. On the whole, we con

sider Mr. Pratt--and his coolness all taken 

into consideration--one of the strongest men 

in the nine. 

FRANK.--Now we come to our pride-our 

second basemn. Even his most bitter ene

mies (if he has any) cannot but concede that 

"Elmer" has no superior in Nebntska. He 

covers second as no other man can, and pro

tects right short in a way th at leaves room for 

nothing but conmenelation. He seems to be 

./ 

in addition to their handsome stock of 

Rice, Esq., r etutjls from Iowa ... Maj. J. H. 
O'Bryan returns from Minnesota . .. Mr. Chas. 
McDonald goes to Red Oak Iowa ... . Dan 
Rice's ci rcus comes to town; a rather poor 
show ... H. J . Lucas returns from the cast. .. 
SATUl1DAY, 17th.--Hon. Jno. Y. Clopper re
turned from an extended visit to his western 
cattle range ... Charles Dewey, Esq., returned 
from the Paris Exposition, where he acted as 
a commissioner for Nebraska ... Gen'l W. T . 
Sherman visits Omaha, and is entertRined by 
Gen'l Crook, 001, Ludington, Geo'l vVilliams, 
Maj. Furay anel otber notables among the 
military of the city- . .. MONDAY, 19th--JalUes 
Woodal'd returned from the east .. .. Gen'l 
Sherman decides that the military headquar
ters shall be at the barracks ... Prof. Decker 
died in Mempbis, Tenn., of yellow fever . . . -
Mrs. C. E. Yost and Mrs. Ed. Morsman go 
to Salt Lake ..... TUESDAY, 20th--General 
C F . Manderson gone to Chicago ... . 
~rr . S. F . Donnelly returns from Bingh
ampton, and resumes city editorship of the 
HIl1'ald .... 1. Wexler returns from Iowa .... 
Wm. Hagedorn returns from Paris Exposition 
. .. Zach. Taylor and his brother Bob return 
from a hunt up the Elkhorn .... WEDNESDAV, 
21st Elmer Frank gone to Atchison .... AI. 
Sorenson "bouuces" W. H. Turner, and 
creates a sensation on Douglas street .. . Mr. 
J. W. Ell sworth's little daugbter dies of 
scarlet fever . . . THURSDAY. 22d--Weather still 
very warm .. , D. W . HitclH;ock of Chicago in 
town . .. Pleasant party in evening at resi-
kence of F . Morg"an on Howard st.. . .. Carl 
Windquest drowned in Omaha Lake ... ~ittle 
son of Mr. J. B. Rand all , the contractor, dies . .. 
FRIDAY, 23d-Oppressively hot .. W.T.Meades 
of Saline Democrat in town ... . Wood H. Dun
can, an old U. P . railroad man, dies ... F. C. 
FaC\ner, of Lincoln, arrested on chal'!~e of em
bezzlement . ... SATURDAY. 24th--l\Iayor Wil
bur orders the saloons to keep closer.! on Sun
days . .. J . C. Wheeler, of the New., goes to 

DRY GOOD 
AND NOTIONS, 

are Manufac~uring 

Cents" Suits 
in the Latest Style, at Lowest Prices 

239 Farnam St., Omaha 

c. F. Coodm.an, 

Druggist and Apothecary 
FANCY GOODS, 

TO I LET ART I C L E S, 
Wax Flower and Artists' Materials . 

Prelorlptlons aoourately compounded "t all houro. 

Masonic Block, 16th & Capitol A.ve. 

U NITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha, 
Capital PaId up.. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. ............. S200,OOG 
Undivided Profits, including Premlu mo on Bonds 100,00 

Average DeposIto over . . .. . ... . ............. 1,000,000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, PresIdent. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, VIce Pr6lldeut. 
H. W. YATES, Oashler. 
J. A. OREIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON, Attorney. 



that. the Scotch loss was 10,000 and bl e because you can not o ~ v e rcome iner- I BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 
the English 200. History lies, prub- tia, they say. Inertia of the bl'ain is I ·E. M. STENBER.G, 
ably. The government told the peo- just as likely to be the obstacle, as I JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- 483 Tw~lfth Street 
pJe what to believe If they did as physical inertia. B~tween Farna!'l and Harney. Special attention 

• • . glven to colleCllons. 
they were told they must pay taxes to It may be objected that a machme .....::.--------------
support their belief. If they didn't driven by electric currents would not TOOTLE & MAUL, 
do so they were roasted. Things were be perpetual motion-in the sense DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS. 226 Farnam Street 
red hot. Somebody told stories about meant by the wise men when they 
the Protector. and so he was taken to pronounce it an impossibi lity and an TRIBUNE PRINTING CO .. Cor. Thirteenth and 
the tower and had his head chopped absurdity. It is defined as a "machine Douglas St. First-class Printing at Low Prices. 

For i'HIC HIGH SOHOOL JOUllNAL. 

OMAHA, NEB., SEPTEMBER, 1878. 

LI'l'TLE ONES IN THE NEST. 

BY T. M. 

PRINTING. 

FURNI TURE , 
B E DDING, 

. ~IRRO RS 
[' , 

and everything pertalnina to the ' 

Gtlther them close to your loviug hearts
Crad le them on your breast; 

They will soon enough leave your brooding 
care-

off. It was not much of a head, but which when set in motion would con
he hated to part with it. Then there tillue to move ~ i th? lI t the aid of ex- R. A. HARRIS, 637 Fourteenth StreH. 

was a rising :of the common people, terlla l fo~, e ana w l tho l ~t . l o~ s of mo- REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
but they did not know what for' mentum . . . That defiDltlOn IS a gr~at-

MEAT MARKET. 
Furniture a.nd. 't1pholstry Trade. 

Soon eno u~h mount youth's topmost stair

Little ones in the nest. 
Mo t of them got raised onto trees er absurd ity than perpetual motIOn . J JOHNSON, No. 292, cor. 14th and Farnam Sts. The N ewest Goods and Lowest Prices. 

Fret not that the chil el rens' hearts are gay, 
That the restless feet will run; 

with ropes around their necks. Some For no man ~ver attelDpte? to con
very fat men were burned thus mak- struct a mach me to run WIthout the BAR COC K MA NUFACTURlNG co Genera 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 203 Farnham Str eet , OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

There may cOllle a t ime, ill the by.anel.by, 

'When you'll sit in your lonely room anel sigh 
For a sound of childish fun. 

ing light of their com plai~ts.-Ex . ai~ or. " external force.' ~ ,!he same i!:t=~~ ~~~~~YSt~e~t/ellOWS B!ock. N. W . corner CHARLES S HIVERI CK. 
• SCIentIsts pronounce graVitatIOn a force, 

alHi au "external fo rce" aud if a ma
WHERE THE PEOPLE LIVE. ch iDe had been constructed to run by A~~t~e 616 ThJrteenth Street, Omaha. R. J . FINOH, 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 

THE liAECOC lt 
Whpn you'll long for the repetition sweet, 

That sounded throughout each room, 

Of "mother, " "mother." (the dear love calls), 
That will echo long in the s il ent halls, 

And add to their stately gloom. 

Tbere may come II time when you'll long to 
hear 

Th,' Pilger boyish tr(,flrl; 

The tuneless ",·hi_l le. l lie elefll' shri ll .. h Ollt, 

The busy bustling ill !lull ou t. 

And the pllttering overhead. 

Then gather them close to your loving heart, 
Cradle them on you r breast; 

They will soon ellouglJ le,lVIl your brooding 
care-

Soon enough mount youth's topmost stuir
Little ones iu the nest. 

the force of gravitation with succes.'. it 

RAILROAD TIME TABLES. 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF TRA-INS. 
UNION PACIFIC. 

LEA. VE. ABRIVX. 

FTPlght ..... .. 5 :00 a m Freight .... .. .. .. 6 :16 p ill 
Daily Exp ... , .. 11:50 ~ m I Daily Exp... .. . 8:45 pm 
Mixed ... .... .... 4 :!l5 p m Mixed ... ... ...... 9 :30 pm 
Freigbt .. ... . 8:30 am Freight ........... 11:16 am 

All freight deliverpd at tb. Omaha depot prior to 12 
M. , will go we.t the .ame day. No freight received for 
shipment after 5 P . M. 

OM HA. AND REPUBLIC N VAL EY . 
LEAVES. ABBIV1I:8. 

Mixed .. ...... .. 10:30 .. m I Mixed .. .. ... .... 3:20 pm 
OHICAGO BURLINuTON AND QUiNOY. 

LEAVE. ABRIVE. 

Express ......... " :00 p m I Express ...... .... .. 10 :00 a m 
Mall' .......... .. 6 :10 • m Mail·.... ... 10 :40 p m 

.Sundays excepted. "Sundays excepted. 
OHICAGO AND ROCK ISLAND. 
LEAVE. ARRIVlC. -The cOllundrum about the pins is 

well enough, but who breaks all the 
needles? A single factory in Redd itch, 
England, turns out between 6,000,000 
and 7,000,000 of them each week, 01' 

abuut 350,000,000 a year, which is 
equal to one-third of the population 01 
the gloue. With all the fact.ones in 
the world going, who breaks these 
billions of needles?-Btoomington Eye. 

Only a small portion of them live would nevertheless have constantly re
iD America. According to the latest cei ved the aia of" external force ." 
figures, the entire population of the Electricity is no more an "external 
whole American continent is but a tri- force than gravitation . Now let some 
fle over eighty-five and a half mill ions absurd fellow li ke Edison the inven
while the Russian Empire alone con- tor of the Phonograph, come forward 
tains eighty-six and a half mill ions. with perpetua l motion r u n by electric
The population of Africa is Hearly ity. And let scientific gentlemen 
two hund reel mi ll ions; of E urope, over ('ease standing in the way of progress 
thre hundred and nine mill ions; while with their talk about "demonstrated 
A;;ia, the cradle of the human race, has absurdities." The Telephone is a Vel'y 
~ h e e~ormous numbe: of 824,54,8,500 absUI'd thi ng-one of the most abmrd 
Illhabltant~ . The entll'e po pula~lOn ~f ever thought of. The Phonograph is 
the g lobe IS 1,423,816,800. It IS estl- also extremely ridiculous , startlingly 
mated that two thousanrl human be- absurd. Nevertheless it talks they 
~ ngs die every hour. At that rate it do say. No matter then how ~b s ur d 
It would take a century. to. dep~pulate perpetual motion ma.y be, if some on~ 
the whole earth. But It IS estimated wi ll accomplish it, he shall 'have his 
about twenty-three hundred human reward . 

beings are born every hour, which ================= 
Mail· .... ...... .. F. :IQ a m I Express .. ....... . 10:00 a m 
Expr~s. .. .. . . ":00 p m Man ..... ..... ... 10 :40 p m 

-Sundays excepted. -Sundays excepted. 
OHICA.GO AND NORTHWESTERN. 

LEAVE. ABnlvE, 

Chemical Fire E ngine 
FOR 

makes up the loss, and gives a net 
gain of over two and a half mill ions a 
year.-Mechanic. 

DENTISTRY. 
Mall· ............. 6:10 a m I Express. .. ..... 10:00 am 
Express ......... .. 4 :00 p. ill Mail ...... . .. .. 10 :40p m 

"Sundays excepted. .Sundays excepted. 
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE & OOUl'fCIL BLUFFS. 

Simplicity, Economy, Promptness, Oonvenience & E:fficiency 

• Jas. S. Charles, L EAVE. ABBlVE. 
Mall .... . .... .. ... 6:tOam Expre.s .. ... ... ... l0 00 a m 

It surpasses anything that co.n be obtained as a means of fire protection. For descriptive circulars, price li8ta 
and other information, address the 

M I SCELLANEO US. Express ........ .t :00 p 10 Mail... .. .. .. . . ... 7 :80 pm 

--- --
The flirting yuung men of Omaha 

ha ve met in COli ven tion to devise means 
or rules to .offset the modes adopted 
adopted by the lad ies in signaling thei r 
affections and wishes. After mature 
delibel'ation, the foll.)w illg regulation!' 
have been promulgated, and every de l
egate is pledged to maintain them, at 
whatever cost, racc, or previous cond i
tion. They are as follows: T o wear 
the hat on the right eyebrow means, 
"Pleasp. step to one side-I'm bad" 
To wear the hat on the left eyebrow, 
"Are you there, Moriarity?" To wear 
the hat on the bridge of the nose, 
"We are watched-by the police." T o 
wear the hat on the right ear, "You 
will find my photograph on sale with 
all the principal news-dealers." To 
wear the hat on the left ear, " I love 
you, bu t Ii very t eams and ice cream art ~ 

up so that it will be impossible for me 
to carryon the acquaintance." To 
carry the hat in the hand, "Your 
father's financial condition is such that 
it will not justify me ; you need not 
hope.'" To place the hat on the hack 
of the head, "I am yours; ask mother." 
-8tat~ Jom'nal. 

BURN OLD LETTERS. 

-When a you ng man attains th e 
age of twenty-six years, and still calls 
his f'lther and mother" pa aud ma," it 
is about time some good, honest, man 
ly man married him and to'ok hi m 
away from his parents. 

-He was in from the country, and 
he came down town for the first time. 
As he looked at the telegraph wires he 
said: 'e Why do you make your wire 
fences-so high ?-New Yorlc News. 

-The sel'enaders have a song with 
which to wind up their performance. 
It is call ed "Good Night." It is al
ways enthusiastically received by the 
poor wretches in the hou'3e.-0.-8 . 
Small'lalk. 

-A man may make ten dollars in a 
business transaction without going cra
zy with joy, but this can't be said of 
him when he manages to dodge a 
horse-car cond uctor and secures a ride 
gratis.-Wild Oats. 

-An s ir tight trunk is the latest 
novelty. The key-hole is hung on a 
btrap fa:l t- led to the handle. 

- It is hard to mend-a-city when 
mendacity is the rule of municipal 
government.-New York News. 

-Dr. Mary Walker always looks 
fuolish when she lights a match on her 
pantaloons. Especially if she is ex
cited and breaks the match. 

-" Whom the gods love die young." 
but Jeff Davis will probably live twen
ty or thirty years after the present gen
eration has passed away. 

DENTIST. 
OFFICE No. 232, 

Fa rn ham St., Oma ha, Neb. 

l'tr Preservation of the Natural Teeth Made a 
Specialty. 

DENTIS TRY. 

B. & M. R. R. IN NEBRASKA. 
LEA VIC . ABnTVE. 

K""rneyJuno. Ex. 9:06 a "1 ...... __ ....... .. 3:!l6 p. m 
St. Loni. Ex ....... 9:67 a.n ...... .. ... .. ..... 4:0U pm 
Plattsmouth Ao .. .. 6:10 pm ....... .. .. ........... 8:60 a m 

OMAHA c!: NORTHWESTERN, AND S. O. & P. 
No.1 (Mixed) ...... 8:00 a m I No.2 (Mixed) .... 2:60 p m 

Daily except Sundays. 
Passenger trains leave at 5:10 am, 4:00 anll. 9:00p m. 

Arrive at 8 :50 a m, 10 :00 a m, 7 :10 and 10 :40 pm. 
Street Car Trains leave at 8, 9, 10, . nd 11: a m, and 

at 1, 2, 3. and 6, pm. Arrive at 8 : 4~, 9 45,10:45, 11 :46 
om, and at 1 :!l5, 2 :!l5, 3 '45, and 5 :45 p III 

C.H.PAUL, . 
DEN TIS T . JO H N w ~ ~ l es~e~ n?R:; a~ IELD, 

F if'teen th l,nd Dodge S till. , BOOKSELLER ANn STATIONER, 
Williams' Blook, OMAHA, NEB. 

A. P. JOHNSON, 

8UJIJIEQI g E fJJ 1f~ & 1f ~ 
238 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 

An operator in the rooms for n ight extractien 

LITTLE & WILLIAMS, 

STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROOERS, 
2117 DOUGLAS STaE 

OMAH A, l ~ E B. 

J. B. Randell. G. W. Hiokox 

RANDELL & HICKOX, 

WaU l'atpe1', Window Sll/uus, and 
Shade Fixtures, 

No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

MAX MEYER & ' CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Guns, Ammunition, Cutlery 
Fishing Tackle, Optical and Fancy Goods, 

Cor. 11th & Farnham Sts ., Omaha, Neb. 

J. R. CONKLIN G, 1tI. D., 

Office , No. 7 Creighton Block. 

Residence, south side Jones street, bet. Fifteentb 
aDd Sixteenth. 

CHIl.S. K. COUTANT'S 

Contractors, Builders, Fire Insurance Agency, 
and Manufaoturers of 

STOCK AND PRESSED BRICK, Hell man Block, 511 14th Street. 

P . O . Box, 4:29. Omah a, Neb. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods 
22 l-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

HIRAM POMEROY, Agt., 
Suocessor to lacob Gish, deceased. 

UNDERTAKER 
. 261 Farnam Street, Omaha. 

Will oonduot" general undertaking busines8. P.r
son .. 1 attention will be paid to the business in all its detail 
A complete stock of met~lll o and wooden caskets and 
coffins always on hand. Order. prompl)' .. ttended to in 
olt)' or country. 

p HILLI P LANG 

Manufactu rer and Dealer in 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
239 Famam St., bet. 13tb &: 14th,_ 

OMAHA NEB. 

R. D ED A RLING, 

For many reasons it is better to 
Lurn old letters of affection than to 
hoard them in this most uncertain 
world. Burn, if you would not have 
the deepest Sf'cret of your soul made 
the sport of a ttoJ'lleys. Burn, if you 
would not have your fri ends pained by 
even an accidental disclosure of kind
ness. Burn, if you would have yoUI' 
costliest secrets continue undivulged . 
Burn, for your own sake and the sake 
of othf'rs. Give trembling hopes and 
gentle assurance t.he first faltering 
promise, the last welco me asseveration, 
the golden anu silvery sentences, the 
record of dreams and doubts, the lines 
traced when all was benighted-give 
the sweet and the bitter-sweet, earnest
ness and play fullness, deep appeal and 
trivial j est--all to the friendly fire.
The .Eye. 

-
PERPETUAL MOTION. 

Estimates and :Plan. furni sh ed on all work in our lIne . 

Mu Meyer. Albert A bel. 
BOOKS, 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School 
• TH E SHOE MAKER. 

Books, 479 TWELFTH STREET, 
[From the Ronnd Table.] 

We believe it is the custom of all 

Philosophers, Scientists, Ohemists, As

tronomers and wise men generally to 

sneer at the attem pt to invent perpet

ual motion, as an infallible evidence of 

incipient insanity. The man who 

would dream of producing perpetual 

motion is called a fool. Look for a 

moment at the conuitions. We are 

EDW ARD VI.- A BOY'S COMPO- the inhabitauts of a planet. which ill in 

SITION. perpetual motion. This planet is en-

. , veloped in an atmosphere, and washed 
H enry VIIr died one day WIth 

. by oceans that are in perpetual motion. 
great success. H e left three children, A d ' t II t fIt" 

. roun 1 ro curren s 0 e ec nCJty 
who dId not care to go with him. th t t Th h I lb' , . a never res • e wo e g 0 e IS 
TheIr names were Mary, Elizabeth and ' b t ' .. 'th 1·J.' • h 
Ed d 1

'h I VI ra mg, qUlvermg, WI lIe, WIt 
war. e ast was the 'Ed of " 

. change, WIth motIOn. And yet the 
the famlly. He was a boy. His sis- . th" bl b 

wIse men say e one IllConcelva e a 
ters were not. There father also left d't' I' If h 

. . . sur 1 y IS perpetua motIOn. t e 
a will. HIS WIll was stronger than all . d h ld hI II . 
.. . WIll S OU ow perjJetua Y lD one 

Ius children. By will E~rl Hetford place, a wind-mill would be i~ perpet-
was to boss the estate while Edward ual motion. But the currents of eJec
was young. Hetfol'd loved the glass tricity do run perpetually. Why may 
so mu(\h he became a tumbler and was ~ot this subtle agent furnish pel'petual 
called the E~rl of Summerset. He motion? Many who consider them
wanted the KIllg to tak.e the Queen- selves the greatest believers ill science 
of Scotland-bu~ the tnck w~ lost be- are really scientific skeptics, that is, 
the Scotch re used to asSIst. The they are slowest to believe in the pos
Duke was ca ll ~d the Prot e~to r because sibilities of in vention. Dr L ardner 
he protected ~IS own . famlly and lut proved conclusively that steam ve sels 
everybody else away 111 a tower. The could never cross the Atlantic, just be. 
border men of England and .Scotland fore the first steamship did cross ri ht 
~ere those who boarded on the fron - in the face of his scientific demons~a
tier a~d bored each other almost to tion. It has been scient ifically de
death, so ther had a .fight about Ed- mODstrated, no doubt, that perpetual 
war.d marrymg their Queen. The motion is impo sible, and will con
English attacked them by water, which tinue to be un til some fool or dreamer 
they could not stand. History says produces the machine' It is impossi-

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealer. in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

Cor. 11th &; (4"arnham s t r eets, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

ST. PAUL & SIO UX CITY 
AND 

Sionx City & Pacific Railroads 
FROM 

OMAHA ANl) COUNCIL BLUFFS 
TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

" The Long Branch of the West," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

Tbe loll Deligbtrm Bummer HelOrl VI lbe C'Dliml. 

Its numerous and beautiful lakes, we ll stocked with 
the finest fish. the superb scenery of the Upper Missis. 
S1PPl fiver, the wonderful Dalles ot the St. Croix tbe 
celebrated Falls 01 Minnebaha, immortalized by Long. 
fellow. and I he world-renowned Lake Superior region 
are but a few of the attractions of tbis beautiful 
country. ' . 
Sleeping Oars Run Through Without Ohange 
between Council Blu ffs and St. Paul, leaving Council 
Blull" at 5:~6 p. m., daily. (Saturday excepted) and 
re. chiuR St. Paul at 1l:i5 tbe next morninlr ten hourB 
in advance 0 1 all other lines. ' 

1'lCKETS GOOD FOR 33 DAYS. 

Omaba to SpiTit Lake Ind return .............. ,18 50 
To St. Paul aod return.. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 21 00 

Tbese ticket. can be purchased at the Chicago and 
Northwestern Railway ticket offioes, Gr .. nd Central 
Hotel, Omaha. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
For further information regarding a.bove excu rSIons, 

Ind also .teamer excursions on Lake Superior, apply 
to J. H. 0' Bryan, Agent, C. & N. W. Rail way ticket 
office, Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

F. C. HILLS, 1. C. BOYDEN 
Gen'l Ticket Ag'l. Gen'l Ticket Ag't 

S. C. & P. Ry, and St. P. &. s. C.'R)". 

School Supplies. Jewelry, l'~ilet Articles, Pocket 
Books, Periodicals. 

BASE B ALL GOODS ! 
A full assortment of Balls, Bats, Rule. and Regula

tions, &r 

CREIGHTON BLOCK, OMAHA. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wbolesllle and Retsil Dealers in 

MUSICAL IlERCHANDISE, 
m Farnam St., (Central Block), 

OMAHA,NEB. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods. conslaotlv on hand. 

C. M. DINSMOOR, A. M'I M. D" 
Homreopathist 

and Electrician, 

Office (Day & Night) 252 Farnam St., 

Oppolite Grand Oentral Hotol. 

JSre 'bra.ska.. 

All proles.loual oolls promptly attended to. Office 
Hours: 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Dr. Dins
moor has been" praotitioner tor b"t\nty"s6ven years, 
and suoces8fully tre .. t.a Nllral Cala .... ", Throat .. nd 
Luna Diso.Bes, ond all Ohronio Atl'eoUons. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Williams' Block, J 5th & D odge Streets 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Bet. Farnham & H arney, Omaha Neb. 

Fine Peg Boots $6.00, our own make, 

WARRANTED . . 

Repairing neatly and promptly at
tended to. A specialty of fine custom 
made work. 

J."B. WEST. C. L. FRITSC H ER 

WEST &; FRITSCHE R, 

MANUFA~TURERS ' OJl' 

CIGARS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Douglas Street, Omtlhn, Nebraska. 

If you want a nice Meerscbaum Pipe or Cigar Hoi. 
der, a fine brand ot Cigars, or an exce,lent quality of 
Tobacco, !rive us a call. 

G. H. & J. S. Oollins. John W. Petty. 

Collins &, Petty, 
GUNS, 

AMMUNITION, FISHING TACKLE. 
Sportsmen's Depot, Wholesale and Retail. 

CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY. 

242 Douglas Street, 

OMAHA. NEB. 

Ceneral W estern Agency, Omaha. 

CHICAGO & NORTH· WESTERN 

The Great Trunk LIDe from the West to Chlcsg. 
and tbe E RS t. 

It is the oldest, shortest, most dirrect, convenient, 
comlortable and in every r""pect the bost lin. you can 
take. Iti. the greatest and grandest Railway orgaul. 
zation In the United Stotes. It owns or controls 

2100 MI LES OF RAILW AY. 

PULLMAN HOTEL OARS are run alone by it 
throulI'h between 

OOUNOIL BLUFFS & CHICAGO 

No other road run!!' Pullman Hotel C!ari, or any other 
form at Hotel Care, through, between the Missouri 
RIver and Ohicago. 

It. Une I. laid with heavy steel rails upon • deop bed 
of broken Btone ballast, and ita br1 ~ eB are of iron or 
stone. Its pasf:lt"ngt!:f trahls ara equivped with every 
known improvement for comfort and safety, sud are 
rnn at taster speed for greater distances thaD the traiuB 
of any Ilne on the oontin"nt. Tbe Company ho. largely 
lDcreased its equipment for travel, and build ill ilB 

owu shope loc. motive. a nd passellger CtlF~ at sbort 
notice sufficient to fully accomodate any extra d emand . 
The unequsled r esources at the demund of the l 'ornplloy 
guarantee tile most perfeo accommodations for all its 
patrol>s. The 

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY 
for which the road s so justly celebrated presenla to tb. 
traveler Over its p tlrfectroadway an ever changiual pan 
orama ot river mountnin and landscape views unequaled 
n Amersca. 

THE EATING STA nONS 
on this line are unsurpassed. Meals are furnished at 8\11\ 
able hours, aud ample time allowed for enjoying them. 
PASSENGERS GOING EAST should bear in mind 

that this is the 

BEST ROUTE TO CHICAGO 
AND ALL POI TS EAST. 

Passengers by this rOllte have choice of FIVE DIF· 
FERENT ROUTES and the advantage of Eil(ht Daily 
LInes Palaoe Sleepin! Oars from CHICAGO to . 

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK, 
AND OTHER EA TERN POIc\T8. 

Insist that the Ticket Agent sells you tickets by tha 
North-Western Road. Examine your Ticket" and r ... 
fUBe to buy if they do not r ea.d over tbJs rOl1d • 

All Agents sell them a.nd cheok usual Baggai'e Fre. 
by this line. 

Through Tickets via Utis Route to all Easlorn Point. 
can be prooured .t the Oentral Paclfic Railroad Ticket 
offioe, foot of Market Street, and at 2 New Montgomery 
Streot, San Frauclsco, and at all Ooupon Ticket Office. 
of Oentral Pacific, Uniou Pacific, aDd a.ll West ern OffiC('8 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway. Doston Olllee, 
No.6 State Street. Omaha Office, 2<15 Farnham Street. 
San Francisco Cffice,2 New Montgomery Str..... Chi· 
oago Ticket Offices. 62 Clark Street, under, Sherman 
House; 75 aanal, corner Madison Street; Kinzie Siritt 
Depot, corner IUnzie and Oanal ~treet8; Wells Street 
Depot, comer Wells and Kiuzie Streets. 

For rates or information not attainable from your 
home ticket all'ents, apply to 
MARVIN HUGHITT, W. H. STENN ETT, 

Gen'I M01lg'r. OhJcago. Gell'l Pa ••. A.gt .. Chic.~o . 

12 5 MUSIC $15 at the NEW ENGLAND Lessons for Conser.-atory, 
Music Hall; the largest music school in the 

wOTId. Open all the year. 75 eminent profess o~ 1S.000 
stUdents since J867. Situations secured for its graduates. 
For proopectuo, address E. TOURJKK. Music Hall, Boston. 

NEW ENGLAND I Fumishes and fills situations. 
MUSIOAL Address E. TOURJEE, 

B UREAU . .Music Hall, BoSlon. 

J B . DETWILER'S 

CARPET STORE, 

2~9 Douglai St. 


